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GO ON SALE FEBRUARY 1 Bright shiny black with white letters describesthe 1962
auto license tags which go on sale February 1 in the office of Herbert Dunn, county tax
assessor - collector. The new tags arrived this week and one box was openedfor this
picture. Viewing the new tags are Mrs. Martha Markham at left and Mrs. Margorle Wood,
both are deputies in the tax office.

FeedGrain Signups
Will Begin February5

producers who wish to
comply with the 1962 feedgrain
program will sign up between
February 5 and March 30, re-
ports C. H. Bates, extension
farm management specia".st.

Provisions of the 1962 pro-
gram are very similar to those
for 1961. OnechangeIs that Idle
and fallow land for the years
1959 and 1960 will be consid-
ered In the soil conserving base
for farms. This will give less
flexibility in the use of land
diverted from feed grains, ex-r'a- lns

Bntes. ,
Payment rates for diverted

Wildcats Drop Cage
Tilt To Levelland

Levelland's Lobos scoreda
68 - 50 victory over the Little-fie- ld

Wildcat cagers,who could-
n't seemto get the ball Into the
net. The cold Cats fell behind In
the first quarter and were be-

hind throughout the rest of the
game.

Billy Thompson led thelocals
in the scoringdepartment with
19 points followed by Grover
Pilgrum with 13. Bruton led for
Levelland with 15 points.

In the first quarter, Lev-
elland forged ahead 16-- 9 and
at the half the score was 33-2- 2.

At the end of three quar-
ters the scorewas 49-3- 7.

Harold Green, basketball
coach, said the Lobos hada lot
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acres will be In line with those
for 1961 becausesupport prices
for feed grains have beensetat
Identical levels. The rates are
again basedon the normal pro-
duction of the farm times the
county support rate. The mini-
mum acreageproduction (from
the 1959 - 50 base) Is 20 per-
cent, which will earn a payment
based on 50 percent of the lo-

cal supportprice. For diversion
of between 20 and 40 percent
the payment will be figured at
60 per cent of the local sup-
port price. "

Barley, which wasnot Includ--

of height and the locals just
couldn't seem to "buy a bas--
ket."

Levelland also won the "B"
game 47 - 42. Tim Chambers
led the locals with 13 points
and Hines led Levelland with
17. Levelland was ahead 15-- 4
in the first quarter and 29 --

17 at the half with the third
quarter ending at 38-2- 9.

Phillips will play hereFriday
night. Only one game Is on tap
with the varsities of each
school pairing off at 7. Phil-H- ps

has been a hot and cold
ball club with wins over Lev-

elland and Hereford and a

loss to Dumas.
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ed In last year's programbe-
causeof late passageof legis-
lation, Is included in the 1962
program. A producer having
barley plus grain sorghum or
corn can participate in barley
reduction independent of the
other crops. If he wishes to
comply on barley alone, how-
ever, he must stay within his
1959 - 60 baseon corn andgrain
sorghum If he wants to receive
price supports. On the other
hand, if he wishes to comply on
the corn and grain sorghum he
he must not exceed his base
acreagefor barley.

Cooperating farmers wLl be
eligible for price supports on
their 1962 crops of corn, grain
sorghum,barley, oats and rye,
subject to the baseyield limi-
tations, Bates continues. Al-

so, they are permitted to draw
(See Feed Grain page 6)

Flower Box
Opens Here
This Week

Mrs. B. B. Dunn is announc-
ing the openingof the "Flower
Box", located at 518 E. 5th,
Llttlefleld.

"Flowers, The Perfect Gift
For Every Occasion" will be
the slogan for her shop.

The "Flower Box" will han-
dle fresh cut flowers for all oc-

casions, pot plants and ma-
terials for making dry arrange-
ments.

Mrs. Bonnie Moore will be
designer for the shop . She has
been working in this field for 12
years. She visited the flower
shops in Paris,France recent-
ly.

Mrs. Dunn was in Dallas last
week where she bought mer-
chandisefor the shop and plans
to have a formal opening in ap-

proximately threeweekswhenit
arrives.

"We are up on the latest
she said.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn moved
to Llttlefleld last year from
Shallowater.

"We were looking for a loca-
tion for a flower shop" Mrs.
Dunn said, "and we decided on
this spot because It is close to
the funeral home and hosp-
itals."

The shop will be open from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m.

Would you like to win some
cold hard cash?

In Sunday's County Wide
News, the Llttlefleld Presswill
sponsor its "Know Your Mer-
chants" contestwith three pri-
zes totaling $65 in cashmoney.

In Sunday's edition will ap-

pear the picture of Just about
every merchant in Llttlefleld
and the three contestantswho
most nearly identify all of the
merchants correctly will re
ceive tne prize money.

The first prize is $40,second !

County

Lamb County Jurors heard
the case of the State of Texas
vs. Catarlno S. Lozano Wed-
nesday. Lozano Is charged by
the grand Jury with rape and
incest of Lozano's daughter,
Norma.

Norma, 15, took the stand
and testified that the alleged
rape by her father occurred
September 27, 1961 in a cotton
field 3 miles northeastof Su-

dan.
She testified that she was

forced into the act by her fath-
er and threatenedshould she
tell anyone. She testified that
the alleged incident occurred
while otherworkers In thefield
wereat a nearby house eating
lunch.

Next witness for the state
was Vicente Rivera, Latin

who had contractedthe
Lozano father, daughter, and
son to pull cotton alongwith oth-
er workers and who lived on the
farm where the alleged incident
occurred.

He testified that all of the
workers were at his houseeat-
ing lunch except Lozano,Nor-
ma, and Vincente Lozano, 13,
when the alleged incident oc-

curred. He also testified as to

Only 2519
Poll Taxes
Sold To Date

At theclose of business Tues-
day, Herbert Dunn, county sor

- collector, reported
that a total of 2519 poll tax re-

ceipts had been issued.
Dunn said this wa'i lar below

this time In 1960, and the out-

look for reaching 6,000 was
growing less likely each day.
January 31 is the deadline for
purchasing the right to vote.

"It Is unfortunate that the
people arc not interestedin.
voting for candidatesfor politi-
cal office," Dunn said,"andthe
purchaseof the poll tax is the
only way they have of voting."

Poll tax receipt books are in
the city halls of all towns In the
county except Llttlefleld and
they are alsoavailable In the tax
office at the courthouse.

J.A. Lumsden
Resigns From
County Post

J. A. Lumsden, Lamb County
School Superintendent for the
past seven years, tendered his
resignation early Tuesday
morning to the County School
Board and the Commissioners
Court.

Lumsden had announcedear-
lier that he would not be a can-
didate for reelection in this
year's election but had said he
would continue to serveout the
remainderof his term.

In a letter to one of the i

County School Board members,
Lumsden said, "It is with the
deepest regret that I tender
my resignationasCountySchool
Superintendent of Lamb County
effective January 27, 1962. An
unexpected vacancy in an ad-- ,

minlstratlve position in the
Bridgeport Schools has given
me an opportunity that 1 am un-

able to turn down,
"1 consider the seven years

and one month that I have had
the privilege of serving asyour

(See Lumsden page 6) I

$15, and third $10.
On the following Sunday,the

pictures wiil again be publish-
ed with the correct names and
firms they represent,and the
winners will be announced.

Main purpose of the contest
Is to benefit both customerand
merchant in helping both be-

come better acquainted.
It's easy and a lot of fun,

plus being profitable. Even If ,

you don't win the money, justi
iook at tne new irlends you
have made.

"Know Your
Contest Begins Sunday

JurorsHear
Rape, IncestCase

Merchants"

the location of the farm and
Lozano.

Rivera's wife, Manuelo was
next witness for the stateand
she testified similarly to her
husband's testimonial.

Next witnessfor thestatewas

Soil Fertility Day
ProgramAnnounced

Annual Lamb County Soil
Fertility Day hasbeenannounc-
ed this week by BillKimbrough,
County Agent, for Tuesday,Feb.
20, at the Community Center
in Llttlefleld.

Kimbrough said theeventwill
begin at 9:30 a.m. and Is being
sponsoredby the banks of the
county and the LambCountyEx-

tension Service. A free dinner
will be servedby the Oklahoma
Avenue Home Demonstration
Club.

Slated to be on the program
for the day are Gene Garrison
manager of the Llttlefleld
Chamber of Commerce, and
Marshall Howardwho will serve
as master of ceremonies.

Also included on the pro-
gram are Byron J. Grelsmann
of Lubbock, Extension Service
Specialist; John H. Seibert of
Lubbock, Extension Service
Specialist,Dr. GeorgePfeiffen-berg- er

of Lubbock, repre-
sentative of Plains Cotton
Growers; Bill Nelson of Amar-ill- o,

representative of Grain
ProducersAssociation; Dr. Al-

ex Pope of Lubbock, repre-
sentativeof theExperiment St-
atic: BiU Gunter of Lubbock,
Extension Service;an. a panel
composed of Jay Elms of Su-d- an,

Alfred Allen of Olton, F.

EdwardsWill
Not SeekJ P
Re-Electi- on

O. M, Edwards, Justiceof the
Peace Precinct 4 since 1957,
announced early Wednesday
morning that he will not be a
candidate for He
was appointed to thepost in 1957
to replace G. S, Glenn who had
died.

Edwards was electedas Jus-
tice of the Peace In 1958.

In making the announcement
Edwards said, "I want to thank
the people of the precinct for
their support while 1 have been
Justice of thePeace.I havecon-
sidered it a privilege and plea-u- re

to servesuch fine people."
"1 also want to thank each of

my ers at the court-
house," he continued, "I have
receivedexcellent cooperation
from each of them."

"I have nothing in mindat this
time," Edwards said, "but I am
going to try to work in

RaymondNix, farmer from Su-

dan, who rents the farm where
the alleged Incident occurred
from businessmanJoeSalem.
He testified that Rivera lived
on the farm and was responsl-(S- ee

Jury page 6)

M. Smith of Sudan, and Vic
Nelnastof Earth.

Banks sponsoring the ev-

ent are First National and Se-

curity State of Llttlefleld, First
National of Sudan,FirstNation--al

of Amherst, Olton State
and Citizens State of Earth.

ASCS Gives
Skip Row
Practices

L. D. Aten, office managerof
the county ASCS, said therewai
some confusion concerning the
1962 skip - row planting of
cotton. In attempting toanswer
questions which may be in the
minds of area producers, he
released the following skip-ro-w

patterns that will qualify in
1962 planting.

Planting two rows in cotton
and leaving two rows fallow
will be measuredas one-ha-lf

cotton, planting four rows of
cotton and leaving four rows
fallow will be measuredas
one-ha-lf cotton andplanting two
rows and leaving one row fal-
low will be measuredas two-thir- ds

cotton.
However, he pointed out that

the, rows of cotton and fallow
land must be the samewidth.
For example, Aten said if cot-
ton rows are 36 inches the
fallow rows must also be 36
inches. He explained that in no
case could the fallow rows be
less than 36 Inches.

Aten said if any producers
have any other skip - row
patterns which are desired to
be used in 1962, they should
contact the ASCS office in the
courthouse in Llttlefleld.

Watershed
Meet Slated
For Bull Lake

All personsinterestedin the
Bull Lake watershedhave been
Invited to attenda meetingMon-da-y

night sponsoredby theLamb
County Soil Conservation Ser-
vice.

The meetingwill beheld in the
Baptist Church in the Friend-
ship Community andwill begin
at 7;30 p.m. The SCS pointed
out that watershedssuchas this
one need group participation
so that all matters of interest

can be discussed.

Lions,BCD,
Rotarians
Hear Talk

Marshall Howard, local bus-

inessmanand civic leader, re-

turned lateSaturdayfrom anex-

tensive guided tour of western
livestock feeding operations.He
was one of about 200 men re-

presenting 40 counties in Tex-l- as

plus a few others from
Oklahoma and New Mexico.

Howard spoke to the Lions
Club Wednesdaynoon about the
islx-d- ay tour. He was scheduled
to speak to the Board of City
!Development which met this
imornlng at 7 at Thornton'sand
will speak to the Rotary Club
at noon today.

He made the trip as a rep-
resentativeof the BCD and sta-
ted he was very enthusiastic out

the potential of a feeding
opeation in this area. "It is
,a splendid opportunity former-chan- ts

and farmers to work to-

gether to improve the local
grain market as well as profit
from the feeding operation
Itself," he said. .

The tour stopped first at
Phoenix and then continued on
to San Diego, El Centro and
Imperial Valley, Bakersfleld
and Joaquin Valley. They in-

spectedoperationsin eacharea.
Howard said the men on the

tour were broken down into nine
or ten catagories according to
interests. The tour includes
farmer - feeders, rancher --

feeders, commercial feeders,
grain andfeeddealers,bankers,
production credit managers,
state employees. Institutional
employees, chamber officials
and railroad officials.

The feeding operations ob-

served ranged from small
farmer - owned and operated
lots of 1000 head to the large
Kern County Land Company
which is carried on the New
York Stock Exchange. "All of
the large feed lots are corpor-
ations or partnerships," Ho-

ward stated, "and do custom
feeding."

In an Interview with Howard
he pointed out the main points
of Interest and highlights of the
trip. He explained the totalpic-
ture of the operations he saw
and how they can apply to the
local area.

Feeding Is divided into three
catagories, starting rations,
growing rations, and finishing
rations. The finishing rations
contain 80 to 90 per cent grain

(SeeHoward page 6)

Harold Miller
Named Earth
Postmaster

Harold D. Miller, acting
Postmasterat Earth, was nom-
inated Monday by President
Kennedy to be Postmaster in
that city.

Miller will succeedM. E.
Kelly who retired.Thenomina-
tion Is subjectto conformation
by the Senate.

SNOW AGAIN IN UTTLEF1ELD Small amounts of snow fell Monday morning In Llttlefleld
and the surroundingarea. To date the area has hadno less than four snows this seasonbut
each was enough to just barely cover the ground. Monday's snow had melted by noon In most
areas.Continued cold temperaturesplagued the areawith the lows Monday and Tuesdayre-
cordedat 7 degrees.
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PAULA ANN WILLIAMS

Williams-Latime- r

Plan June Rites
Mr. and Mrs. Sam L. Wi-

lliams, 6151 East Mockingbird
Lane, Dallas, announcethe en-
gagement and approachingmar-
riage of their daughter, Paula
Ann Williams, to Earl O, Lati-
mer II, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Earl O. Latimer, 611 Milburn
Street,Evanston, 111.

The wedding will besolemn-
ized June 12 In the chapel of
Umverslry Park "Methodist
Church, Dallas.

The bride-ele- ct attendedLit-
tlefield High School and now at-

tends SophieNewcombCollege,

Ladies

SALES

New Orleans, La., as a junior.
She is a member of Kappa Al-
pha Theta Social Sorority.

The groom graduated from
evanstonTownship High School
m 1956 and recelvd his B. A.
degree Yale in 1960. He
now' attends law school, Tulane
University, as a junior. He Is
a memberof Phi Delta Phi le-
gal fraternity.

The couple was honored at a
reception in the home of the
bride - elect's parents on
December 31.

TO

24.95

NO

OR

from

Lately Littlefield
PHONE 385-343- B OR 385-44- 8 1

LIL
Mrs. Eva L. Winston of

Plalnsboro,New Jersey visit-
ed her son andfriends In Llttle-
fleld and her sister In Lubbock
last week.

LIL
Mrs. Lillian Smith, of Utica,

New York was a visitor at the
Sundaymorning servicesat the
First Christian Church. She
is the mother of Rev.RobertM.
Piatt, pastorof the church. She
Is also visitlnghersonandfam-il-y

In Lubbock.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Vestal Mincy
are making their home In Lub-
bock now at 2301 25th Street.

LIL
Visiting In the First Metho-

dist Church Sunday were Mrs.
David Bolton of Lubbock and
Debbie and Lynnette Hall of An-

ton.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Southall
and two sons, Chris and Brad,
of Altus, Okla., visited In Llt-

tlefleld last weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Ratllff.

LIL
Mrs. Amos Wardattended the

funeral of her aunt, Mrs. J, H.
Hollingsworth, In McGregor
Saturday.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Riley of

Canyon and DebbieLeBoeuf of
Lubbock visited In Littlefield
over the weekendwith Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Chlsholm.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Norris of

Clovls, N. M. visited in Llt-

tlefleld over the weekendwith
Mr. and Mrs. Don McCarty.

LIL
Mr. andMrs.JohnO'Nealand

son of Lubbock visited In Llt-
tlefleld Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Buck Ross.

LIL
John D. Smith returnedhome

Sunday from a trip to Washing-
ton, D. C.

LIL
M. C. Northam of Lubbock

visited friends in Llttlefleld
Sunday.

YOUR DEMAND

For New Fall And Winter

Tweedies During Our

January Clearance

makes it necessarythat we brinq more

over from our Plainview store and they're
clearancepriced also.

For Three Big Days
THURSDAY FRIDAY AND SATRUDAY

125 Pairs All New Fall

Tweedies And Domina Italian
Imports Will Be Here

For Your Selection!

VALUES

MATCHING HANDBAG

REDUCED ACCORDINGLY

SORRY.ALL

FINAL, REFUNDS

EXCHANGES

$ 066

'auaon--
SHOES

r

Shaw Pledges
Tech Service
Organization

Fifteen students will pledge
Saddle Tramps, men'sservice
organization at Texas Tech,
during thesprlngsemester.The
organization's purpose is to
promote spirit andstudentpar-
ticipation In Tech athletic ev-

ents.
Included In those who have

beenaccepted'as pledges is Ed-

die Shaw of Llttlefleld.

In

LIL
Sarah Gentry of West Texas

State College, Canyon, visited
In Llttlefleld this week with her
mother, Mrs. J. L. Murdock.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hall re-

turned home Friday from a trip
to New Orleans, La., and Mi-

ami, Fla., They were accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. R. W.

Johnson of Happy.
LIL

Attending the Bridge Tour-
nament In Lubbock Saturday
were Ethel Hill, Leveta Thomp-
son, Robbie Pass, Ophelia
Stone,Mr. andMrs.Alvln Webb,
Mr. and Mrs. John Nail, Mr.
and Mrs. MarshallHoward, Mr.
and Mrs. Huston Hoover, Mr.
andMrs. Al Chambers,Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Ramageand Mr.
andMrs. JamesSteffey.

LIL
Mrs. Norma Russell is In

Dallas this weekattendingmar-
ket.

LIL
BUI Jefferleswashome from

college to visit with his par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jeffer-
les , this week.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Arthur

and sons will be making their
home In Lubbock after Febru-
ary 1. He servedas music and
educational director at the First
Baptist Church here for the
past four years.

LIL

Mike Orsborn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Orsborn, Is home
from West Texas State Col-
lege, Canyon, for a visit.

LIL
Visiting In Llttlefleld with

their parents this week from
Texas Tech were Jane Hall,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.

it
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JOYCE DEAN NICHOLS

Joyce Dean Nichols To

Wed Dale Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nichols

of Amherst announcethe en-

gagementandapproachingmar-
riage of their daughter, Joyce
Dean, to Dale Johnson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson
of Floydada.

The wedding will take place

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sinclair

of Littlefield and Mr. and Mrs.
Clay Franks of Levelland spent
the past week In Phoenix and
El Paso visiting relatives.

Hall, F reddleGerlach, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gerlach
Kay Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Smith and Nancy
Russell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stllwell Russell.

LIL
Mr. andMrs.RoyceHargrove

of Lubbock visited In Llttlefleld
over the weekendwith friends.

NOW
OPEN TO

SERVE YOU
with

FLOWERS FOR

FROM

HOME

MRS. 3. -
518 FIFTH

Saturday, February 10, at 2

p.m. In theFirst
Amherst,with thegroom'sbro-
ther, Elder Jack Johnson of
San Antonio

No formal arebe-

ing sent but all friends of the
couple are invited to attend.

Stork

Mrs. Don Wheeler was hon-

ored Monday night with a stork
shower In the home of Mrs.
Morris Rantz from 7 to 9 p.m.

The honoreewas a
yellow corsagetrimmed with a
baby rattle and a small stork.

Guests were served from a
table laid with a white cutwork
cloth over yellow, centered
with a stork.

25 guestscal--

EVERY OCCASION

SPECIALIZING IN

WEDDINGS -- ECT.

FRESH FLOWERS

ARRANGEMENTS

MRS. MOORE - EXPERT FLORAL

- SPECIALIZES IN ALL TYPE

DIAL 385-35-61

FREE DELIVERY

THE

FLOWER BOX
ACROSS HAMMONS

FUNERAL

B. DUNN OWNER

EAST

V

...if

BaptlstChurch

officiating.
invitations

Shower
Fetes Wheeler
Monday Night

presented

Approximately

FUNERALS

CUT

POTTED PLANTS

ARTIFICIAL

BONNIE

DESIGNER

ARRANGEMENTS.

LITTLEFIELD

Order Of EasternStar
Holds Meeting Thursday

Llttlefleld Chapter742Order with pink iace c, .

of EasternStar met lastThiirs- - lng h: o(ncersdrM,"'B
day evening at the Masonic Hall
for a statedmeeting.

Grace Flndley, Worthy Ma-

tron, presided.
Honor guest for the evening

was Mrs. Ceclle Pcttlt of
Deputy Grand Matron

of District Two, Section Four,
who made her official visit re-

presenting the Worthy Grand
Matron of Texas, Mrs. Pearl
Hall of Houston.

Membersand guestsattended
a dinner In honor of Mrs. Pcttlt
at Fisher's Restaurantbefore
the meeting opened.

During the evening the chap-

ters gift to Mrs. Pettlt was
presentedby Mrs. Flora Besst
Boone, after she had given a

lovely tribute to the Deputy
Grand Matron.

Resolutions of respect were
read by Mrs. Katherlne Storey,
PastMatron of LittlefleldChap-te-r,

and a short memorial ser-
vice was renderedas a tribute
of love for Mrs. Pearl Stokes.

Refreshmentswere servedin
the dining room to36 members.
Several guests from Sudan and
Abernathy attended.

The hall anddining room were
decoratedwith candles andpink
roses, carrying out the Worthy
Matron's chosen colors of pink
and sliver. The table was laid

led and others sent gifts that
were unable to attend.

Mrs. Bill Brock poured tea
and Mrs. Paul Barker served
cake which was decoratedwith
yellow booties, trimmed In
green.

The gifts were displayed In
a bedroom. The hostess gift
was a high chair.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Mor-
ris Rantz, Mrs. Weldon Flnd-
ley, Mrs. Bill Brock, Mrs. Ce-

cil Hall, Mrs. Paul Barker,
Mrs. Less Barker, and Mrs.
Clinton Byers.

The sunnypencil of
spring frosted over with
a dusty beige, then edged
with rich Alencon lace
round hem and deep,
deep bertha.Orgniuh
over sheerbatiste with
a poke to complete her
Southern lady look.

1 to 3X, 9.95
The Hut, 2.95
3" to 6X1 0.95
The Hat, 3.95

tractive nrraneemr.,
and candles was tk 'H
piece for the table, mpolntments in silver.

""" rnce pm.il
at the silver service.

MembersWere remi.,.
thn nevt mooting :".
Chapter will Vp
Night on February 15 ...1
salad supper will be Z

Z!?uE meetlnS 'nth,?
Uillk 1 lew

.

.

- . .

Last Rites

Held Monday
For Ohnemus

runen services fnr uJ
Nora Fisher Ohnemus.sj
sldent of Lltrlefield
years, were held at
Monday in thi First' BanS
CMoirvh 11)1,1. ry.XMi.tw,, ...... ii- -

ReVi
Longshore,pastor, offlciatfc

Mrs. OhnemusdtedatlOi- -

baturaayat Knight's
Llttlefleld. Her rcsZ

was 301 L. 9th St., Shel
muveu litre irorr LUbbtfk
1943.

Burial was In the QuanahO

metery at 2:30 p.m. Mcai
with gravesideservices uri
airecuon 01 tta"iTi0ns pj
iiumc, imieneiQ.

Survivors include asnn m

Fisher, Llttlefleld; two did
ters, Mrs. Bill Fields, Lis
Held,ana Mrs. Ruby Merei
Austin; six grandchildren.
three great - randchllfe

Pallbearers wtre Sid Hal

ping, Ullnt Griffin, C. O.Si!
L. J. Foust, Jr., ClolseFa
ana l. u. HucKabee.

About 1U million merica
help transport, rrocess.s:
and merchandise farm
ducts.

1 I

REGISTER CHILD'S

BIRTHDAY IN OUR

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
BOYS AND GIRLS

INFANTS THROUGH 7

PARENT'S NMG :
ADDRESS
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double Ring Ceremony
Unites Simnacher-Kuhle-r

; ihs Catholic Qhurch
as rl.c settingSaturday

r i v for the weddlntr of
birmaher.dauchterof

lllir 31 nacherof PeD. and the
Mrs. Slmnacher, and

of Mr. and
Ld .and Kuhler also of

PV utv. Louis B. Moeller.
r f St. Phlllo's Church.

Bcta'ed at the double ring
re iv.

ride, iven In marriage
cr 'athcr. wore a trown of

Iterous satin fashioned with a
tcj neckline and long
c C . t.WLrini to nnr.il nolnts
r 'he hands. A set-i- n

c belllshed in seaulnsand
Id carls enmnllmnnrpH fhf

f I 'dice. The floor length
skirt featured a slight

11; S It thr h.irt w.ilatllnntn
o iht free sweep of the

lr-- 1 'rain. Her shortbouffant
f silk illusion fell from a

of pearls. She carried a

fl if white roses.
I"" Llaine Slmnacher, cou--f

the bride, was maid of
l-r- . and Miss Nelda Jane

r. sister of the bride--0
. firrupH If? l.nMnr

lfJ. Thev Wore srrrnt lnnafh
Isses of white chiffon, de--

a wan scoop necklines and
Skirts. Their costumesp completed by pink hatsand

p- uacn carried a single
f rose.
pain Kuhler. brother of the
Rjroom, was best man and

elta Kappa
imma MeetA
Amherst

m Delta K

"lay, January13, at 10p.m.
mnerst for a coffee.
lt'e for the meeting was
couraging Initiative in Se--
H. . Lcnnmnfs c.i.iii.. m

wie Abernathy presided.
at(nii.iil., i

I ivi.L,iJ ana uiancne
Non read the minutes of the

"leiing followed by roll

p committees reportedon
'uon ana teacherwelfare.
e Rroun dIsriiQQnH thn

title to 111' linlH In I LilnffcM
Iruary 10 at the Community
tic '"""sjrators will be
r- - auu seven chapterswill

ton InetnbtTSnrarnffrlf)le
Eram on 'Information
aae

MR. AND MRS. RONALD KUHLER

Maloy Slmnacher, brotherof the
bride, served as groomsman.

Guests were seatedby Jerry
Meyer, and Albert Slmnacher,
cousin of the bride.

The St. Philip's Choir sang
the Nuptial High Mass, accom-
panied by Mrs. A. A. Homer at
the organ.

A reception was held in the
Parish Hall Immediately fol-

lowing the ceremony. Guests
were registered by Harriet
Slmnacher, andJudy Bowman of
Texas Tech. BernadetteDecker
servedat the reception.

A dinnerwas servedat2p.m.
to friends and relatives. The
bride's table wascoveredwith a

lace cloth, centeredwith a three
tier wedding cake decorated
with pink roses and toppedwith
a miniature bride and groom.

The bride wore a maroonand
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pink suit with black accessories
as they left on a short wedding
trip.

The bride is a graduate of
Pep High School and attended
South Plains College, Level-lan-d,

and Texas Tech.
The bridegroom is a graduate

of Pep High School, and Is a
Sophomore Electrical Engin-
eeringmajor at TexasTech. He
is a memberof Phi Eta Sigma,
National freshman men'shon-

or society.
The couple will make their

home in Lubbock.
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Presbyterian
Association
Meets Monday

The first two groups of the
Presbyterian Women s Asso-
ciation met Monday.

Circle One met at 9:05 a.m.
in the home of Mrs. Mancil
Hall, hostess.

She presented the mission
year book of prayer.

The program topic "The Re-

vealing of God's Righteous-
ness' was given by Mrs. C.
M. Shaw.

Simple refreshments were
servedto eight members.

Circle two met in the church
at 7:30 p.m.

Mission book of prayer was
given by Mrs. Bruce Porch-e- r.

The program was given by
Mrs. Allen Hodges who pre-
sented a transcript of the first
two chapersof Romans.

The hostess,Mrs. Porcher,
served 12 members.

Women
To Hold
Installation

United Church Women will
have their installation of off-
icers Thursday at 7;30 p.m. in
the First ChristianChurch.

Mrs. Glen Woody of Lubbock
will be installing officer and
speakerfor the evening.

The programwill befollowed
by a social hour with the First
Christian women serving as
hostesses.

All women are invited to at-

tend.

Jehovas
Witnesses
Cancel Meet

Jehovah's Witnesses' local
meetings are being cancelled
from January 26 through 28
for their Texas Circuit No. 9
assembly in Lubbock.

The program activities for
the IS - congregation circuit
from Texas and New Mexico
will be built around the theme
"Assist One Another to Do
God's Will."

. R. Thomas, district sup-

ervisor from the Watch Tow-

er Society, New York, will be
chairman of the Lubbock meet
to be held in Fair Park Coli-slu- m.

He will talk on the sub-

ject, "Uniting Men in a Split-u- p

World" Sunday 3 p.m.

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY

HELP WANTED
Young man who is Interested
in learning the autoparts bus-

iness. Call 385-516- 4. Hall Mo-

tor Co. TF-- H

IF YOUR

BRAKES ARE

BAD SAVE

ON THIS

SOUTH OF
COURT HOUSE

Levelland CeremonyUnites
Lanora Sue Grant-Ji-m Reed

Cactus Drive Church of
Christ, Levelland, was the set-
ting for the 7;30 p.m. Friday
wedding of Miss Lanora Sue
Grant, daughter ofMr.andMrs.
W. A. Grant, 223 Cypress,and
Jim Reed, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Reed, 802 Avenue C, all
of Levelland.

The double ring ceremony
was readby JoeBarnctt, church
minister, before an improvised
altar of white stock andemerald
palms. Completing the setting
was a half tree of white bridal
tapers flanked on either sideby
candelabras holding white tap-
ers and pompons. White rib-

bon bows toppedwith redhearts
marked the pews. Completing
the decorwerewhite taperswith
tiny red hearts in each window.

Appropriate musical record-
ings yere. used throughout the
ceremony.

Escorted to the altar and gi-

ven in marriage by her father,

Adjust Brakes and
Repack Front Wheel

Bearings

BRAKE SPECIAL
Pull Front Wheels and inspect Brake Linings,

Drums, GreaseSealsand Wheel Cylinders; Clean

and Pack Front Bearings;Add Fluid if Needed,

Adjust Brakes on All 4 Wheels.

ON ANY AMERICAN CAR

BENNETTS
FIRESTONE

PHONE
335-421- 5

MRS. JIM REED

County Leader, January

the bride wore a wedding gown
of Chantllly type lace andmisty
silk organza.The fitted bodicp

Penney's
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featured scalloped portrait
neckline edged sequins and
pearls. Long pointed sleeves
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pile today!

taperedto petal points over the
hands. From the bodice flowed
a magnificent floor - length
skirt, highlighted atcentcrback
by a butterfly bow. Her waist
length veil of silk illusion de-

scended from a pearlizcd
crown. She carried a cluster of
red Garnet roses with show-

ers of white picot satin and red
rosebuds tied in lovers knots
atop a white Bible.

Mrs. Leslie Hulse of Whlt-harr-al,

served her sister as
matron of honor. Miss Carol
Rushing of Levelland was
bridesmaid. They were attired

identical dresses of red
organza over matching taffeta.
They wore matching clip -- on
headpiecesof red flowers at-

tached to short veils of red
net. Their colonial nosegays of
white pompoms and Frenched
carnationswere completedWith
showers of white satin stream-
ers.

Little Miss Joli Grant of
Whitharral, cousin of thebrlde,
was flower girl. She wore a

dress of red organza design-
ed with a very full skirt. Her
baske of white starched net
was filled with red rosepetals.

a Hulse of Whitharral, ne-

phew of the bride, was ring
bearer.

Doug Reed served his bro-
ther as best man. Larry

was groomsman. Ac-

cepting duties as usherswere
Jlmy Jack Grant, brother of
the bride, and Frank Odell of
Levelland. Candles were ligh-

ted by Lonnle Reed, brother of
the groom, andJoeMcCullough,
Levelland.

For her daughter'swedding,
Mrs. Grant chose a light blue
wool sheathdresswith white

and acorsageof white
carnations. The groom'smoth-

er w orea deepblue sheathdress
sith white accessories,and a
corsage of white carnations.

A graduateof the Levelland
High School, Mrs. Reedis cur-
rently employed in the city tax
clerk's office. Her husbandat-

tended the Levelland High'
School andis employedbv Latch
Well Service

PENNEY'S

Collection!.

Celebrity
Cottons

98'
All i reuse-resistan-t, machine washable,
little or no iron ! Your choice ol luxurious
Everlaze" cotton satin prints; Penn-Dais-y

jacquard solids; Penn-Jac- k tex-

tured heavyweight; Florentine cotton
satin : Pima Poiseluxury solids !

MS W.Cr

GREAT

JUST ARRIVED FOR SPRING YD. I tO,
FAMOUS REGULATED CO T TOHSmmf JMu ...... ...ill i.w In In M UCkV.

irii oprinis uro. -- i g rv
muchlne w.ihable, little or no Iron JrJc. i,!

ma

in

REGULATED COTTON GlNGHAMSL
You've never een anything like p e n n e y '
1 iclui Ivi nw weaves. ... .- ' .w4wia, iciiurviiEnorraou variety of .tyll.h itrloes. ANU Sf'ichecks, pluldi, untf olldc 'flli
Sanforized , crease re aittant. llttle-lro- n V4' "
3 Inches. "

NEW SPRING COTTON N ' THREAD

Great again In new faahlon prints
for Juat about everything; Eaiy
Care again they waah and wear
need little or no Ironing. Com-
pare for quality, beautiful styl
ing, outstandingvalue at our low-e- at

possible price.

OUR RONDOI

FINE COTTON P ERCALEl
Superb quality, and Just look at
p tnniy'i color assortment, Penn-ey'- s

big choice of solids, printsl

ONLY 6 MORE DAYS TO SHOP

PENNEY'S WHITE GOODS

'"'if

YD,
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SUBSCRIBERS RE REMINDED Jean Anders, Press employee Is shown preparing
mrues he uled to subscribers whose papers expire durrg January.During he month
'f Jj ie Press is given j rain gauge to any new subscriberwho subscnbes t the

i-
- , presentsubscriberwhe takes the paper for a period if rwo years tr mAre.

rcdiv j r J (. is offered t those taking out a subscriptionf. r two years.

Letters To The Editor
Dear Lditor:
1 have a few words to say In

regards to the speech by Tom
Anderson. 1 am not an all wise
nor highly educated man, but 1

do have some opinions and lam
an American with the privilege
of expressingthem.

Mr. Anderson said "The
place to stop Federalaid Is at
home." According to the

EncyclopediatheU. S.
government lost SS21,000,000
on price supports to agriculture
in 1959. This same authority
also states that the U. S. lost
$634,534,475on the postal de-

partment. This losswas not on
first class mail, it wason Mag-

azines, newspapers, etc.. If Mr.
Anderson is thebrave andcour-
ageous man that he would
have us believe, why doesn't he
start at home, his home.
I bet if you took a survey of the
farmers in Lamb County you
would find that since the in-

stallation of indoor toilets in
farm homes less than 10 of the
farmers subscribeto the Farm
and Ranch magazine. They sell
enough to pay Mr. Anderson;
salary though. U ould theynakc
enough prifr. to pay hir if
they were -- ot subsidized by the
gcer-- " ent ' N w, my question
is his. why doesn'' Mr. nd--

erson go around the countymak-
ing speechesto get the govern-
ment to stop subsidizing maga-
zines?

He reminds me of a boy 1

once knew when 1 was a kid.
This boy always talked about
how brave and tough hewas.
Then one day another boy told
him that he was a yellow bel-

lied coward and he turned to
me and said, "If someonesaid
that to a friend of mine I would
punch him In the nose. Why
don't you hit him? Are you
afraid?"

When a magazine publisher
starts to print his magazines
he knows how many to make
and how many he can sell. In
fact they are sold before he
makes them. He doesn't de-

pend on the wind, the rain, the
hall, nor the sunshine.He does-
n't look for the weeds, the in-

sects, nor the hands to hoe or
gather his magazines. There
aren't several million other
men making the same identical
product that he makes.He does-
n't print magazines all yearand
then try to sell therr all in the
fall to pay his expenses.

I suppose the farmers in the
L. S. ari very stupid. They
snould k nv ust how Tjch to
raise and how 'o sell it for a

good profit, but we don't. We
are too stupid, so the govern-
ment helps out by setting allot-
ments and setting supports.

1 am one stupid farmer who
Is very thankful they do.

W'aymon Lewis,
Amherst, Texas.

Loyalty Grove
Meeting Set

Loyalty Grose 21"S of the
Woodmen Circle will meet in
the basement of RumbackHotel
Friday night at 7.

All members are urged to at-te-nd.

Scott Gets
Promotion
FORT LLbllS, A. (AHTNC)

Donald R. Scott, 26, son of
Mr. and Mrs. David B. Scott,
Sudan Star Route, Sudan, Tex.,
recentlywas promoted to spec--
ialist four while serving with
Headquarters Company at the
Army Transportation School,
Fort Lustis, Ya.,

i instructor in the school,
Spceialis'SlVi entered the r-- my

in pril 106--, eompleted

Medical Arts Clinic
Hospital

January20

ADMITTED: Mrs. Winnie
Ragsdale, Mrs. 11. L. Kessler,
Terry Hyatt, Kathy West, Mrs.
T. Bryant.

DISMISSED: Jack King, Jr..
January21

ADMITTED: Mrs. D. L.
Kreeger, Robert Richards,
Mrs. C. K. Holt, Mrs. Patrick
Pnvett.

January22

mmmmm m
W . H. MARTIN

W. H. Martin
To Be Speaker
At Ceremony

William H. Martin, National
Secretary, Woodman of the
World, Omaha, Neb., will be
the guest speakerand install-
ing officer when the localCamp
3S71 Woodmen of the World and
Court 4254 W omenof W oodcraft
hold their annual Installation of
officers with a joint ceremony
tonight at 7:30 in theCommun-
ity Center.

A supper will follow the in-

stallation.

basic training at Fort Ord, Ca-

lif., and was stationed at Fort '

Rucker, Ala.,before his assign-
ment to Fort Eustls.

Scott is a 1955 graduate of
San Diego Vocational High
School and attended San Diego
College. Before entering the

rmy, he ws employedby A utc
Parts Supply.

His wife, Sylvia, lives in
Grafton, a..

DM IT IT. D: Mrs. D;ile
Fields, Mrs. irgll otli .Mrs.
Ed Seely, Tony Reasoner, Mrs.
C. A. Hurt, Mrs. FrancesBark--
U

DISMISSED: Teddy Whitfield,

Victoria Gomez, Mrs. Thomas
Bryant and infant, Mrs. E. A,

Whitfield. Mrs. Ted Evans, E.

A. Whitfield, Janna Crawford.
January23

ADMITTED: Mrs. Leonard
Sanders, Mrs. L. A. Whitfield,
Mary Elizabeth Stewart, Mrs.
Dennis Jones,Kathey Decker,
Baxter Lynn Sanders, Renee'
Clark, Mrs. E. B. Julian, Kee-t- on

Saunders, Mrs. Prlscllla
Cook, Mrs. Mrs.
J. R. Ussory.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Bob Bell,
Mrs. Irma Clayton, Mrs. W. H.
Jolley, Mrs. Dale Fields, C. K.
Holt, Mrs. Leroy Ellis, Mrs,
S. L. Goodwin, Jr., O. L. Mar-

tin.
January24

ADMITTED: Mrs. T. K. an.

DISMISSED: Mrs.H. L.Kess-le- r,

Mrs. Ter-
ry Hyatt, Mrs. Dennis Jones,
Mrs. D. L. Kreeger,Dill Vor-he- ls.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. PatrickPrivett

are the parents of a baby born
January 22, 1962. He weighed
threepoundstwelve ounces and
lias been namedThomas Allen.

Littlefield Hospital and
Clinic

January20
ADMITTED: Mrs. Linda

Neel, Sherman Fleldin, Donna
Boyd,
Ed Blessing, D. E. Matthews,
Drucllla Moss, Wilda Pierce,
Rodney Pool.

DISMISSED: Pearly Smith,
Ben,.y Parks,Craig Gilley, En-n-ls

Medlln, John
Nicky Blffle, Ronald Duffer,
OdessaKesey.

January21
ADMITTED: Belinda Sward,

Karla McCanlies, Tammle
Smith, Donice Taylor, Clara
Lawrence, Gladys Sherley.

DISMISSED: Flores Mar-
tinez, Eva May Cornctt and
Infant, Myra Kent and infant,
Ila Collins, Edward Gregory,
Marie Gerlk, Cella Andrews,
Wilda Pierce, Estelle Drake ,

JamesGoodman, Cecil Baker,
Lnms Pressley, Tom W illiarns,
Dail Barnett.

January22
D.MirrLD: Jean S. Farmer,

hllhe Owens, Eugene Walker,
Ida Flores, nna Hatla, Me--

BEWARE OF TRUCKS ON 84 - - Large gravel trucks are running now on Hltfc,

84 southeastof Littlefield In the areawhere the road is being constructed.Highway officii
warn motorists to be on the lookout for the trucks and continue to drive carefully m the are,

under construction.

llssa Mackey, Lucille Smith,
Gloria Elms, Dorothy Moran-et-z,

Ralph McFerrin, Elinor
Bostlck, Vickie Prather,Patri-
cia Larson.

DISMISSED: Michael Pope,
Sherrill Taylor, Tammle Smith
Sherri Cook, Clara Lawrence.

January23
ADMITTED: Nelda Adams,

Elsie Curlee, Bill Schroeder,
Helen Berry, Mike Stafford,
David Street, Sam Williams,
Waymond Rosemond, Nita
Short.

DISMISSED. Sherman Field-e-n,

Donna Boyd, DoniceTaylor,
Gloria Elms,Jim Douglas,Gur-t- ha

Ussery, Pearl Jones,W'll-fo- rd

Kcnnemer, Belinda Swart.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. David Neel,

Pep, Texas have a baby boy
born 1 - 21 - 62 at 5:20 a.m.
He weighed 6' 3" and has been
named Lee Robert.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ow-

ens have a baby girl born
at 3:35 a.m. She weighed

6' 2" and has been named
Annette Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Short
have a baby girl born 4:20 a.m.
January 23, 1962. She weighed
6' 4" and hasbeennamedEllsha
Faye Short.

Agriculture offers thousands
of jobs in hundreds of careers,
many of them almost unknowns
few years ago.

Km luinl 10 Bell of the V S
Department of
Economic Itcsenrch Service
reminds us the Ktissinns need
ii farm labor force C. times
bigger than ours or about
iS'r of the avnilnble Hussinn
labor to supply a population
only 20', greater than ours

The American farmer Is
supplying 182 million of us
with nearly all of our food
and fiber and there's enough
left over to export one-sixt- h

of his cropland output
The U.S.SK. hnd 501 mil-

lion acres of sown cropland
in 19G0 The United States
had 329 million.

Russia's 53,400 collcctne
farms averaged 6 7S5 sow n
acres. Their 0,500 state farms
averaged 22,185 sown acres
The average collective had
.'Jsfi households, and state
farms hnd an nvcrngc of "53
workers.

The United States, by con-
trast, prefers smaller but
more efficient farm units

This country had over 3 7

45 of Russia's
labor

ffl force, fe

million farms n 96

about two-third- s the--

counting for nltiios'
sales By and largi 'hr
family owned iKragrgi
acres, with one' neo
ers per fnrm

A ValuableNew RainGauge

TO EVERY NEW SUBSCRIBER
OF THE LITTLEFIELD NEWS-
PAPERS IN THE MONTH OF
JANUARY

OR
TO ANY OLD SUBSCRIBER
WHO RENEWS A SUBSCRIP

Hospital

M.T.Wallace,

MartlnMcGuIre,

MableCotton.ldellaKlrk,

Richardson,

EsEZSBhBBrI

constantly

FOR TWO YEARS.
LAMB COUNTY LEADER

ONE
YEAR 510

News

Agriculture's

15

TION
THE

THE

FarmFacts
Farming requires

Bp!

COUNTY WIDE NEWS
TWO tA 1 O PR,CES GOOD IN LITTLEFIELD
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TON NEWS by Mrs. Esrelle Gmr

illing Workers SS

eets Mrs. Dooley
w. mintr Workers S. S. visitor Miss Mary

s from Central Baptist
rch met Thursday morning

C. 0. Dooley, for a bus--

offee and roll3 were ser--
Mmes. Earl Glass,Troy

.h rt r-
i rti i n ir ri r" nri nf
t.niilsn Martin. Or--

Delli Mrs. Dooley and one

m m t M Mm m AAA m

0
SATURDAY ONLY

HAM
BURGERS

LARGE ItZjk
WITH I JV
ALL TRIMMINGS

14 oi.
.

PORCH

.

6 VOLT

15 to 20 AMP. each

Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. jack Graceare In CorpusChristl visiting Inthe home of her brother andfamily, the Dorman

Mr. and Mrs. Mlchell Evenhave as their guest this weektheir daughter and family, Mrand Mrs. Rex Jones,Ricky and

DIAPER RASH

OINTMENT
1 01.

$19 95

45 PIECE SET

TEXAS WARE
UNBREAKABLE DISHES

4 LOVELY PATTERNS

$29.95
VALUE

AVINGS ON HOUSEHOLD

LIQUID

DETERGENT

RUBBER WELCOME

MATS

ELECTRIC

NEEDS

LANTERNS - 2.99

17

7790, SIZE

1

SCUFF PROOF SHOE

POLISH 2 25
FLORIENT HOUSEHOLD

DEODORANT

LIGHT FUSES

Shocklcys.

99C

GRIFFIN

FOR

FREE!
RIGHT HAND buy

GLOVE pair for 99$
GET EXTRA GLOVE FREE

385-512-5

FDcn nciiVFRYmm ft. mw mm mm

ALL PRESCRIPTIONS

AND SICK ROOM

SUPPLIES

DIARENE

57c

RUBBER

IAL

OPEN TIL 10 P.M.

AT STAGGS

Class
With

Shorell from San Antonio.

Visiting In the home of Mrs.
C, D. Nelson Sunday was her
mute anu nu3Dana, Mr. ana
Mrs. S. W. Elliott from Whi- t-
harral.

i

J. Bollnger from Paris Is a
guest In the home of his daugh-- i

ter, Mrs. Richard Grace this

KLEENEX
400'S

3 BOXES

69c

Q 60,

VICK'S

WHITE RAIN

REGULAR TONI

it

CENTER

week.

Mrs, Vernon Taylor has re-
turned home after several
weeks visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J, Chllders
In Shawnee,Ok la.,

Mrs, Jim Parker Is visiting
this week In the home of her
son and family, the Bob Park-
ers In Odessa.

Rev. and Mrs. John T. Wil-
liams arc In Dallas this week
attending theBaptist Evangelis-
tic Conference.

Jan Jackson,Lubbock, spent
Saturday night with her grand-
mother, Mrs. J. A. Jackson.

Visiting in the hme of Mr.

PK-- 12

Press 25

FLASH
BULBS

99

46t

51c

37c
100 99c

43c

DRUGS
MINERAL OIL pint

$1 Size

ISODINE GARGLE
5 POUNDS

EPSOM SALTS 2

TIPS

ANACIN

VAPORUB
$1

SHAMPOO

i

M.

PREVENT CHAPPING!ri inn.
rwr:

JERGENS LOTION

LARGE SIZE 77

PERMANENTS

STYLE

79c

MELROSE

LOTION 59

1.39

89

1

UP

GIVE HER CANDY

VALENTINE $
KING'S
CHOCOLATE

DIAL 385-303-0

WE GIVE
DOUBLE GUNN

BROS. STAMPS
ON ALL

PRESCRIPTIONS

STAGGSDRUG
FREE PARKING

and Mrs. D. T. Teaguc Sunday
from Lubbock was their daugh-
ter, and family, Mr. and Mrs,
C. L. Moore, Carl, Sally and
Marilyn.

Eunice Stanfleld, Plalnvlew,
and Herb Fender of Denver,
Colo, visited Sunday In the A.
L. Bell home.

From Your
ChamberOffice

by Gone Garrison

There are but 7 days left In
which to pay your poll tax. I

wonder why we are so lax? It
would seem that the reminder
would be sufficient for a free-
dom loving community. Howev-
er, evidence indicates that this
Is not the case.So we are told
through advertising,editorials,
newspapers,on radio andtele-vlsi-on

to do our duty as citi-
zens of a free country to pay
our poll tax so we can vote.

This year, the Jayceesare
conducting their annual poll tax
drive, here in Llttlefield and
throughout the county we are
having a "Pay Your Poll Tax"
week. All of this effort to re

AT SUDAN
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Eddlns

from Seagraves visited during
the weekend in the home of
their parents, Mr. andMrs. El
gan Baccus, and Mr. andMrs.
W. O. Eddins.

Mrs. Keith May was honored
with a er Saturday af-

ternoon when the eventwasheld
in the home of Mrs. R. S. Gate-wo- od.

Forming the receiving line
was the honoree, her mother
Mrs. Hamilton of Lubbock,Mrs.
Burnice May andMrs. Gate--
wood.

White mums highlighted the
serving table which borewhite
and silver table appointments.

The hostessgift to Mrs. May
was an electric appliance.

Miss Karen May registered
approximately thirty five guests
attending.

Presiding at the coffee ser-
vice was Mrs. Cleo Whltmtre.

Others assisting with hos-

tess duties were Mmes. Hubert
Dykes, Glenn Gatewood,J. B.
Harper, Avanelle Lenderson,H.
H. Olds, F. M. Smith, Richard
Thompson, Dan Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Walker
were in Littlefield Friday eve-

ning to attend the Chamber of
Commerce banquet when Tom
Anderson, presidentand editor
of the Farm and RanchMaga-

zine, ws the featuredspeaker.
Among others going from Su--(

dan were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Dykes, Calvin Jordan,Mr. and
Mrs. Herb Potter.

Roy Engram was amongcol-
lege students home from col-
lege last week for the between
semesterbreak.

Whitharral
Whips Spade
Whitharral clipped Spade,

54 - 45 to give the visitors a
5--0 lead in District 5-- B play
Tuesday night.

Jerry Ligon hit for 18 points
to pace the victory but Spade's
Charles Ramage poured in 26
points to lead the scoring col-
umn.

Whitharral jumped to a 19- -4

first quarter lead and stayed in
front all the way. The homefive
outscored Whitharral in the
third quarter, 12 - 11, and 17-- 9
in the final period, but to no
avail.

In the fern contest, Spade
whipped Whitharral, 67 - 41,
paced by a record 51 points by
Ada Anderson. The Spade ea-

ger sank 13 field goals and 25
free throws and still made only
13 per cent of her tries from

' the floor.
Erlcia Hayes pushedthrough

22 points for Whitharral with
Lavern Smartgetting 17.

Muleshoe In
Win Over Olton

Three men scored in double
figures for the Mules Tuesday
night as they remainedin con-
tention for the District 2-- 2A

title with a 64 - 58 victory
over Olton.

The Mulettes remained un-

beaten with a 5 - 0 record by
beating Olton in the opener, 54-3- 7.

Mary Wedel had 28 points
and Trudy Davis scored 18,
while Gail 'Nichols had 30
points for Olton.

Wayne Malone had 17 points
for Muleshoe, backed up by 16
points apiece from Jimmy
Young and Vic Allison, Johnny
Schenck led Olton's Mustangs
with 17 points and Gary John-
son had 16.

Anton Loses
To Smyer Five

The Smyer Bobcats downed
Anton, 47 - 39 Friday night In
a District 5-- B basketball con-

test.
Buddy Graham hit 14 points

to lead the winners, and Jan
Crews scored 13 for Anton.

The Anton girls had better
luck, as they downedthe Smy-

er ferns, 37 -- 19. Dorothy Rack-l-er

scored 10 points for thewin-

ners and Gerry Oliver hit 11

for Smyer.

Lamb County Leader,Llttlefield, Texas,

mind us Is appreciatedand com-
mendable.

The thought that comes to my
mind Is why are we, the aver-
age citizen so lax In performing
this small duty which assures
us a voice In our government?
Actually, it is considered a hea-
vy vote when 12 of our eligi-
ble votersregiserat thepolls.
To a nation so Indifferent about
using this right, it is amazing
that we still have it. We would
probably see an improvement
in all aspectsof our govern-
ment if everyone took more
pride in his right to vote.

Pride and the right to vote, 1

mean make up your mind to
vote and vote intelligently. The
only way I know to vote intelli-
gently is to make a study of the
issues in relations to thecandi

Beall's
LEISURELovingCLASSICS

SHIRT SURPRISE
A GALA GROUP tl
OF SHORT

SLEEVE
SN HP

WOVEN Vr Bl
COTTONS

fKl

dates becomeinformed.
I considerthe mater of

becoming informed about the
of government, the

effects of proposed issues of
legislation on the country, in
general,and our locality in par-
ticular, to be of more vital
importance than the mere pay-
ing of poll taxes and voting.

But one thing is certain. Un-

less you do pay yourpoll tax you
will not be allowed to vote re-
gardless of how much you in-

form yourself later in the year.
So do not put off stopping by

the County AssessorsCollec-
tor's Office. If you doubt the
small number of responsible ci-

tizens who do their duty each
year and electour officials, just
ask your friends and acquain-
tances how many haveTheir slip

SAVE
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of paperwhich entitlos them to
vote. To those who do not, why
not give the Jaycees a hand
and add your voice to try to
shame, conjole and appeal to
them to pay this tax before it Is
too late.

Adding decomposed leaves
and other organic matter to the
soil changes the soil struc-
ture so that it Is better aer-
ated and has better water --

holding capacity.

If our population reaches230
million by 1975, as predicted,
47 billion pounds moreof milk a
year must be produced If we
are to continue to improve our
diets at the same rate as in
recentyears.

DURING

PRICED TO PLEASE
NEVER BEFORE SUCH A SHIRT VALUE! THERE ARE

5 COLLAR STYLES TO SELECT FROMI EACH IS MAC-

HINE WASHABLEI FULL CUT, AND UNCONDITIONALLY

GUARANTEED! AND THEY ARE TAILORED FOR PER-

FECT FIT AND GOOD LOOKS! ALL FRESH SPRING

COLORS IN SIZES 32-38- 1 GETONE OR SEVERAL OF

EACH STYLE SOONI

OmmmmW

Act-
ually,

economics

January

BEALL'S "CAPRI CAPER"
FANCY TEXTURED

COTTON STYLES
HERE'S THE LONG STEMMED LOOK OF
THE AMERICAN B E AU TY ...SL IM, TAPE-
RED TAILORED TO PERFECTION
SOLIDS AND FANCY PRINT TYPE PATT-
ERNS TH AT MACHIN E WASH! SOME

H AVE ELASTICIZED WAIST! COLORS ARE
FRESH AS SPRINGI SELECT NOW!

SIZES 10-1-

2
FOR

300
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TOWN
(Continued from PageOne)
on the 12th street rag, had heso
desired).

In caseyou're not hep to Van
Cllburn he wontheTchalkowsky
piano competition in Moscow In
195S . . .he is the only musi-
cian to everreceiveNew York's
famous ticker tape paradehon-
ors . . .and one of his record-
ings recently became thefirst
classical record to reach the
one million mark in sales.He
has donea wonderful Job of ad-

ding an unusual prestigeto our
great state . . .he looks Texan... 6 ft. 4" tall, and Is a
very nice looking 20 year old.
Needless to say his handsare
large (he was a good basket-
ball player in high school al-

so). 1 was surprised to seehim
shaking hands withthe lineup of
autograph seekers after the
program . . . I'm surehis hands
are heavily insured.

The wife cot to shakehis hand
. . .1 doubt that she has washes
her hands sin

captain Eddie read an hour
and a half talk on watching out
for Communists and made a
slashing attack on "left win-

gers, one worlders, do - good-er-s,

fair dealers, socialists,"
while he praised "super pat-

riots and right wing extre-
mists," whom he compared to
Washington, Lincoln, Franklin,
lefferson, and early heroes.
"For honor and our undying
souls, let's fight and die before
our final enslavement,"Rlck-enbac- ker

said.
He also attacked the foreign

aid program, the Income tax
laws, welfare programs and go-

vernment competition with pri-
vate business.

I was disappointed in Capt.
Eddie that hedidn't tell of some
of his World War 1 experien-
ces,when he became our first
air ace, shooting down over 12
of the 64 German planes shot
down in the entire war . . .
or tell of the 24 days and
nights spent on a life raft in
the sea . . .or some of his ear-
ly day auto racing experiences.

We heard formerArmy Gen-
eral Edwin A. Walker tell of his
resignation (firing) from th
Army because of his teaching

Some of the
publishers stood up and ap-

plauded him, others sat . . .and
told those standing, "aw, sit
down."

Like Jack Paar, Walker is a
guy they adore or deplore.

1 hesitateto commenton Wa-
lker's situationuntil 1 hearboth
sides of the story . . .In the
meantime 1 can appreciatehis
words of patriotism and con-
servatism.

Mancil Hall came over to the
office Monday morning trying to
figure out what hewassupposed
to do about paying a sales tax
on some particular item. I told
him he should have come ov-

er Thursday before I went to
the convention because State
Comptroller Robert S. Calvert
was on our program and we
fired questions at him and his
two assistants forsomething
over an hour.

Calvert very frankly admitted
that all kinds of situationswere
coming up about the new tax
that they couldn't explain.. .but
he said California has had a
similar tax since 1933 and they
still have problemswith theirs.

He emphasized that he didn't
make the law, but It was his .

job to collectandhe'd do thebest
he would with that part of the
program. In fact he said,
"You better hope this tax law
gets enough money to lower
state deficit and keep the state
in the black or they'll be ad-

ding anothertax of somesort to
get the money!"

1 asked Mr. Calvert after the
meeting if he was going to aud-
it newspapers on the new tax
collection set up and he said
yes sirl . . .that means that
our newspaper boys have gotta
start collecting an extra penny
on those 50 a month subscrip-
tions.

1 explained that it was un-

fair for me to pay a gross tax
at the end of the month on all
the lOf (non taxable) newspap-
er sales across the counter . .
he said he would sympathize
with me, but I'd still have to
pay the 2 per cent straight
across the board.

1 suggested that Llttlefielc
was so far away from his head-

quarters that it would be un-

profitable for the state to come
way out here to audit my books.
"No," he said, "but we just
happen to have a couple of re-

presentatives from Lubbock
who can run over to Littlefleld
In a hurry!"

It seems that Mr. Calvert's
wife didn't exactly understand
the new law either. He said that
she had baked a cake for the
women's societyof their church
and was taking It to thechurch to
sell with the other women's
cakes and pies. On the way to
the church she stopped by a
friend's house, and sold it, col-

lected the $3.00 and when
she arrived at the church told
her friends that that she had
alreadysold hercakeandhanded
them .the $3.00. They imme-
diately 'asked her had she col-

lected the taxi . .she had not!

I sat by two publishers from
down state who sorta had the
"blues" over business pros-
pectsfor the new year.One lived
down on the coast and he was
crying that the bighurricanehad

Liquor Law
Charge Filed

Benny Freeman,21 - year --

old Littlefleld Negro man, was
arrestedlast week on a charge
of violation of the liquor law.
He was releasedfrom theCoun-
ty jail on a $1,000 bond.

In other action by County o-
fficers, one personwasarrested
on a warrant from Abernathy,
one for traffic violation and one
for disturbance.

HOWARD
(Continued from Page One)
which consist of one-ha-lf mllo
and one-ha-lf barley. They do
feed cattlecarrots andpotatoes.
They have been run through a

crusher to soften them up for
the stock.

The base feedIn most of the
western lots Is alfalfa. This is
locally grown and rotated with
cotton. As a matter of fact,
alfalfa caused many of the
farmers to start in the cattle
feeding business. They grind
the hay and mix It in as a part
of the ration. In comparing
the advantagesand disadvanta-
ges of the High Plains to the
West Coast, for the cattlefeed-

ing purposes,Howard saidCal-Iforn- la

has the following ad-

vantages, better climate and
they are closer to the larger
markets. On the other hand,
Texas's advantages are: lower
cost of feed, and lower labor
costs.

It was pointed out that pre-
vious reports that Westerners
buy both their cattle and grain
from Texas, ship them to the
Coast separatelyand feed the
grain to the stock and sell
them there has beensomewhat
exaggerated.In the West they
produce much of their own feed
and raise many of their own
stockers. Further,theybuy cat-
tle from various points, ranging
all the way from Old Mexico to
stock yards and ranches all ov-

er the Northwest, Southwestand
Midwest.

The above observation is not
intended to discourage cattle
feeding in this area, it is sim-
ply a matter of getting more to
the facts. We still havethemllo.
We're still close to the stock-
ers. We still have lower labor
costs. We can still do better by
selling our grain as beef,
rather than selling the grain
Itself. As the West Coast be-

comes more and more thickly
populated and as their land va-

lues continue to double and re-
double, they are apt to become
more and more dependentor
feeding operations in the West.

Howard listed the follow-
ing factors as Important to con-
sider when going Into the cat-
tle feeding business:

(1) You must like the busin-
ess. At least some one con-
nected with the operation must
like It. This has been given as
the reason that we have few
vegetable growers In the Lit-

tlefleld areasince cotton farm-
ers are not necessarilyadapta-
ble to vegetable growing. Fur-
ther, we have hog feeding here
becausewe have men who like
hogs.

(2) You must have sufficient
capital. Feed lots are not a
shoestringoperation. Even on a
small scale,$25 to $40 thousand
should be invested In equipment.

(3) The location of lots. This
includes the price of the land.
Actually cheapland works bet-
ter than expensive land for this
purpose for two earsons. It Is
usually sloping so it will drain

and has a caliche base for bet-
ter firmness.

(4) The construction and de-

sign of the feed pens.Whethr
, they are large or small, thede-sl-gn

is the same. There will be
a drive way between two row'j
of pens with concrete on each
side. With concrete water
troughs along the fencethatwill
water two pens. On the other
side of each row of pens, will
be an alleyway which will be
used for moving cattlefrom pen
to pen or out. This is a common
design and the extremelylarge
operations are simply a con--i
tinuatlon of this plan .

The size of the pens vary,
from 50 per pen up to 300. Al- -,

so, the investment per head in
equipment from $35 including
the mill up to $75. Most of the
operations observed had $125,--,
000 to $500,000 in their feed
mill alone. There were two
small mills whichcost approxi-
mately $10 and $35 thousand.
The Investment scaleappeared
to be $10 to $15 thousand per
1000 head of stock.

(5) Feeding rationsshould be
based on your locally grown
feed. It Is most important
that you work out a balanced
ration. Guesswork here would
eliminate the amateurin a hur-
ry.

(6) Buying and selling of cat-
tle. It Is quite apparent that
buying and selling are always a
factor in the profit or loss.
Certainly It is nodifferent here.

loused up theirshrimpbusiness
. . .the other lived at Mission,
where they just lost a twenty
million dollar citrus crop.

I wanted to tell them aboutthe
bumper cotton and grain har-
vest my tradeareahad just ed,

but decided not to men-
tion it.

So, farmers, if you've thought
hall storms were about the
worst thing that could happen
. . .freezes in the valley and

( nurricanes on the coast get
t pretty rough tool

LUMSDEN
(.Continued from page one)
County School Superintendent
the high point in my thirty
years experiencein the educa-
tional field."

Lumsden's wife resigned
from the Littlefleld Schoolstwo
weeks ago and acceptedemploy-
ment in the Bridgeport school
system.

The death of one of the
Bridgeport school principals
last week prompted the school
board there to employ Lumsden
to fill the vacancy.

"We have mixed emotions in
leaving Littlefleld," Lumsden
said, "as we are very much
In love with the people here
and the community, but at
Bridgeport we will be close to
our children and grand-
children."

The CommissionersCourt is
not expected to appoint a sue--

FEEDGRAIN
(Continued from PageOne)
one-ha-lf of their total diver-
sion payment at thetime of their
signup.

Non - cooperating producers
will not be eligible for price
supports on feed grains, but
they will receive the market
price for them. Sinceno acreage
will be diverted they will not
receive payment for any addi-
tional conservation use.

Grain producersshouldstudy
carefully their individual alter-
natives In theseprograms.De-

cisions should rest on the esti-
mated outcome foreach opera-
tor, based on the goals he is
seeking, says Bates.

Producers having questions
about the effects of varying
levels of compliance on their
1962 operations should contact
their local County ASCS offlc

manager or their local county
agent.

Theft, Wreck
Investigated
By Police

One or more personsentered
the Hlgglnboiham - Bartlett
Lumber Company sometime
Sunday night andcartedoff mon-
ey and merchandise valued at
more than S200, according to
Littlefleld city police.

Officers said entry into the
building was gained as the cul-
prits broke out the glass in a
north door. They continued that
at least one of the burglarscut
himself on the glass because
there were bloodstains on the
outside of the door.

Once Inside, the culprits took
about 250 pennies from a cash
register, two electric saws, an
electric sander,an electric jig
saw and five or sixpipewrench-
es. The burglary was discov-
ered early Monday morning
when employees of the firm
came to work.

One accidentwas investigated
by the police. Sunday afternoon,
a car driven by Odell Johnson
of Sudan and a motor cycle oper-
ated by lames BurtonCrawford
of Levelland collided near the
intersectionof East Delanoand
EastsideAvenue.

Officers said Crawford was
going west on Delanoas John-
son, going east on Delano, at-

tempted a left turn onto East-sid- e.

They continued that John-
son failed to yield to Crawford
and that themotor cycle struck
the right front fender of theauto.

Damaeewas estimatedatS70
on the motor cycle and $75 to
Johnson's auto.

(7) Utilization of manure for
fertilizer. This Is an addition-
al profit for the feeder and
extremely helpful to the farm-
er. This product hasbecomeso
plentiful In large concentra-
ted feeding areasthat the price
becomes very low but it still
has tobemovedfromthepreml-se-s,

and is still good for the
soil.

(8) Insect anddiseasecontrol.
This is self - evident with so
many livestock from so many
varied points. They must be
vaccinated for everything, ob-

served constantly, separated
from the other stock, and treat-
ed whenever something unusual
or suspicious is observed.

Political
Announcements
DISTRICT JUDGE

Pat Boon, Jr..
COUNTY TREASURER

Mr. Lucy More land

COUNTY CLMK
Charles Jort

DISTRICT CLERK
Emeu Owen

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
PRECINCT 4

J. N . Bowan
Lyle Brandon

COUNTY

SUPERINTENDENT
C. Roy Stv.n

COUNTY JUDGE
1 B , (Dobb) D.vU

COMMISSIONER,
PRECINCT 4

Hubert Dykai

STATE RER

91st. DISTRICT

Bill Clayton

p

JURY
(Continued from page one)
ble for contractingtheLozanos'
to pull cotton with other hands
on that date. He also testified
that the farm was located three
miles northeastof Sudan.

Raymon Salinud and his wife
Corina testified that they drove
by the sceneof the alleged in-

cident on September 27, 1961
and describedthe positions and
amount of dlsrobement of Lo-za- no

and his daughter as they
passedby in their auto.

Fred Martinez of Littlefleld
was used as an Interpreter for
the Salinas'.

cessor to Lumsden until the
February 5 deadline for filing
in the primaries has passed.
Next regular meeting date
for the court is February 12.
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lite all - inalc jury for the
case is composed of Carl M.

Arnold of Littlefleld, Percy
Carter of Littlefleld, A, B.

nrown of Spade,Harry E. W oody

of Littlefleld, Leroy Maxfleld
of Sudan,J. H. Ramageof Spade,
W. E. Savageof Spade,Charlie.

;Dunn of Earth, Hcrshel Barker
of Littlefleld, Wayne Goodrum
of Littlefleld, C. E. Layman of

Earth and Bob Falk of Little-

fleld. .

Prosecutor the State is Jack
Young, district attorney, and

counselor for the defense is

Billy Hall.
Wednesday afternoon test-

imony included the witness of

Vincente Lozano and Lonel Lo-za- no

brothers of Norma.
Also testifying was the

defendants brother of Sudan,
who testified that he brought
Normas mother and Norma to
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29ei TIDE
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DOUBLE STAMPS

BANQUET BEEF
CHICKEN
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cate and It was enteredas evi-

dence.
Final witnesses and state-

ments were not finished at press
time afternoon.

Farmersnrc borrowing
more money tlmn ever bo-fo- re

In the face of the trend
toward larger farms, credit
helps provide the things they
need to produce more effi-

ciently.
The fnrmur's use of credit

will continue to mount, notes
W. D. Curtis, economist with
the Loulsinnn Stntc Agricul-

tural Service. This will bo

due to: (1) greater Invest-
ment per farm; 2 nn in-

crease In the use of power,
fertilizer, chemicals, better
seed, and other production
necessities; (3) failure of
savings to keep pace with
mounting capital needs, rind
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rada Hotel In San Antonio,
resenting the award, a 14"
"" copper engraved plaque,
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' anists of all time," Deva'll si..d
I he had won every Important

competitive award In his own
country before rocketing to
world-wi- de fame when he won
the Tchaikovsky Competition in
Moscow in 1958.

"The tremendous acclaim
with which this triumph was
greetedgave birth overnight to
the Cltburn legend," Devall
said. "Since 1958 this modest
young Texan has performedthe
incredibly difficult tas of liv-

ing up to this fabulous legend.
By superbmusicianship and the
gracious charm of his person-
ality, he has shown that he is
an artist of which his State
and Nation can be extremely
proud."

CUburn, a slender
East Texan, recentlywas

given RCA Victor's historic
gold record, themillionth pres-
sing of one of his recordings.
It is the first classical album
ever to achieve this milestone,
A second award, representing
salesof over $1,000,000in man-

ufacturer's billing was given
by the Record Industry Associa-
tion of America.

Presentfor the luncheonSat-

urday were his parents, H. L.
and Mrs. Rlldla Bee O'Bryan
Cllburn. Mrs. CUburn, who be-

came Van's music teacherwhen
he was only 3, Is the daughter
of the late Col. and Mrs. Wil-

liam CareyO'Bryan of McGre

Ml)i.M-.riilr.ll- .

gor, pioneer members of the
Texas PressAssociation.

At 12, Van won a statepia-

nists competition, playing with
the Houston Symphony,and the
sameyear made his Carnegie
Hall debut as winner of the
National Musical Festival.

Other laurels came steadily
a Jullllard School scholar-

ship, the G, B. Dealey Award
In Dallas, theKoscluszko Foun-

dation Chopin Award, a grant
from the Olea Samaroff Foun-
dation, andupon graduation
from Jullllard with highesthon-
ors, the Carl M. Roeder Me-

morial Award and the Frank
Damrosch Scholarship.

His most Important victory
came In 1954 when he won the
coveted Leventritt Award, the
top American prize. The Judges
had found no one worthy of It
for five years.

The LeventrittAward carried
with it appearanceswith theNew
York Philharmonic and other
orchestras. His Philharmonic
debut createda sensation.

When Van returnedfrom his
Moscow victory, he was accor-
ded Manhattan's first ticker --

tape paradefor a musician, con-
gratulatedby PresidentElsen-
hower and given a testimonial
lunchson by the City of New
York.

TPA's Texan of the Year ard

mentions, in part, "hl
Texas pride, contribution as

AMHERST NEWS by Mrs. Letter laQrarw

The Bill WeaversAre Honor
GuestAt Family Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Weaver
left Saturday for their annual
vacation trip to CorpusChrlstl.
Her parentsMr. and Mrs.C. V.
Harmon entertainedwith family
dinner for them Friday. Those
attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Phelps,Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Weaver, and girls, Mr.
andMrs. Ivan Dale Weaver and
girls, Miss Minnie Shannon,Mr.
and Mrs. Emery Blume and
Phelps, Bonner Markham of
Sudan,the honoreesandhoss.

Nancy Embry was herewith
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N.
B. Embry, between semesters
at SMU, Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sands
and Chris, Amarlllo and Sue
Hinds, Canyon, spent the week-
end with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. V. A. Hinds.

Mr. andMrs. Virgil Thomp-
son of Pasadena,Tex. visited
his mother, Mrs. Ira Thomp-
son and other relatives last
week.

Wednesday evenng of last
last week at 7, the Intermed-
iate

'

GA's met in the Baptist
Church parlor. Linda Clayton
brought the prayercalendarand
Mickl Blair led the prayer for
the missionarieshavingbirth- -
days.

"Victors in the Land" by Lila
Hopkins is the book which the
girls will study for home mis-

sions. Mrs. Ellarene Holland
taught the first chapter, "Big
Sam and the Little Preacher."
She was assistedby severalof
the members.

Martha Shate,president,pre-
sided In the business session.

Serving as hostess forthe
meeting, Joanle Brantley,
had prepared three forelgh
dishes as arequirementon her
Forward steps. She told an m- -j

teresting custom of each
country represented. Twelve
memberswere present.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Beard-e-n
named their son,StevenLee,

born January 19 in the local
hospital, weighing 8 lbs. 15 oz.
They have an olderdaughterand
son. Mr. and MRS. Arils
Humphreys andMr. and Mrs.
G. C. Bearden are the grand-
parents.

Kaye Bradley was homefrom
WSTC betweensemesters.

Guest of Miss Minnie Shan--
an internationalambassadorof
goodwill and the fame he has
brought to our State."

non Friday was Mrs. Alpha D.
Whltford, Springlake.

At the Baptist Brotherhood
meeting last week the new of- -
fleers elected are, RandaU
Crawford, president;Bob Clay-
ton, vice - president,Floyd
Rowell, secretary- treasurer;
Eugene Young, Director of
Boy's Work.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Blessing were their
sons, Pat of Olton, andJedd of
Llttlefleld, and families.

Mr. and Mrs. DonHevernand
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Maxfleld
attended the freshmen andVar-
sity basketball games at Texas
Tech Saturday night.

Mrs. Ola Tyler, Lubbock,vi-

sited her friend Mrs. Ada La-

nier, Thursday.

Mr. andMrs. A. O. Dickson
visited their daughter.Mrs.
Kenneth Hanna and family In
Lubbock Sunday.They attended
baptismal service for their
granddaughter, Alana Hanna
that night.

Raymond Duvall, vocational
Ag. teacher,took Bobby Cowen
Chris Eady, Ben Helton, and
Toby Cox for a livestock Judging
contest Saturday in Hereford.

Guests of hr parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Williamson, in
Earth Sunday weretheRaymond
Duvalls. They met her sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Verner and sons, Bovlna, there
for a visit.

Among those attendingfuner-
al services for John W. Lide,
32, in Bovlna, Monday after-
noon were Mr. andMrs. R. C.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Hum-
phreys, Mr. and Mrs. John
Humphreys.

He was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wiley Llde of Amherst.
"Hher survivors are his wife, a
son and two daughters, a bro-
ther, Edwin of Bovlna, nd asis-
ter, Mrs. FrancesMeyers.

Rev. E. F. McGregor attend-
ed the Evangelistic Workshop
held at the First Methodist
Church, Brownfleld, Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday.Bishop
Paul Galloway and Bishop Eu-

gene Slater and Dr. Eugene
E. Golay of theArizona -- Southern

conference conducted the
workshop.

Ministers of the Lubbock,
Plalnvlew, Big Spring, Abilene
and Brownfleld districts

The evangelistic program
will continue In the local church.
Rev. Darrls Eggar, Colorado
City, a former pastor of the
AmherstMethodist Church will
deliver sermons Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday nights, at
7. Rev. Marvin Menefee will
assist him. A visitation pro-
gram will be carried out by
membersof a committee those
threedays.

Mrs. Maurice Brantley and
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Brantley
attended the Steffey - Dickson
wedding in Lubbock Saturday
morning.

For the first time in history,1
Americansareeating more beef
and veal per capita than the
traditionally hearty beefeaters!
of Australia. They're eating)
86.4 pounds per year, while
we're up to over 92 pounds,
USDA estimates.

V
I GUESS LOVE AND SICK

ROOM SUPPLIES FROM

WRIGHT
DRUG

HELP MAKE UP FOR

MY INEXPERIENCE.

DOROTHY PERKINS
PRICE SALE

$1 HAND CREAM 50$
52 HARMONE CREAM SI

practicality of investing in a Cadillac, from the stand-

point of original cost, economicaloperation and high
value. But only possessionwill reap all

the returns on your investment. There is the sheer

12

Koger To Take
Part In Army
Alaskan Move

FORT RICHARDSON, ALAS-
KA (AHTNC) Army Special-
ist Four Edwin D. Koger, son
of Mrs. Olivia P. Leoke, Route
2, Llttlefleld, Tex., Is sche-
duled to participate with oth- -
er personnel from the U. S.
Army, Alaska, Support Com-
mand In Exercise Great Bear,
a Joint U. S. - Canadian win-

ter maneuver in Alaska, Feb.
12 - 21.

The exercise will test cold
weather military doctrine and
the ability of the two allied ar-
mies to work together as a fight-
ing team.ExerciseBreat Bear
will be conducted in the vicin-
ity of TanacrossandEielsonAlr
Force Base, one of the most
rugged areas over which an
Alaskan maneuver has ever
been held. Principle terrain
features In the 3,200 square-

MOISTURE CREAM

REG. 2.O0 00
Now Only. . I

To soothe and smooth
summer-dr-y skin

Helps give a lovelier, live-

lier, younger look to all
complexions.Refreshing,
beautifying, non-greas-

Helpskeepskinmoisturized.

801 HALL

mile maneuver area are the
heavily forested lowlands of the
Tanana river valley and the
mountains, which range as high
as 4,000 feet, converging on
both sides of the valley.

Koger, a petroleum supply
specialist in
Company of thecommand's Sup-
ply Battalion at Fort Richard-
son, entered the Army in June
1957.

The 21 - year old soldier at-

tended Llttlefleld High School.
His wife, Mary lives inSpenard
Alaska.

U. S. of Agri-
culture figures on brucellosis
show 4 12 of all American
cattle were Infected In 1947,
comparedto only 1 12 in 1959

The farmer spends from 25
billion to 26 billion dollars a
year for goods and services to
produce crops and livestock.

Consumers usually spend
about 20 cents of their food
dollar for dairy foods.

'ffif CREAM OF ROSES

CREAM

REG. 2.00 00
Now Only . . '

Cleanses
Softensand smooths

Beautify your
with this pale pink cream
that cleanses so efficiently
and Leaves skin
glowing with
softness.

WRIGHT
PRESCRIPTION DRUG

331 PHELPS

Your Cadillac dealer can easily prove to you the joy you get from its performance . . . the respectyou

resale actual

receive with its . . . the confidenceyou feel

when you drive it . . . and theelegancethat
you. Visit your Cadillac dealer and discover how
wise and how it is to own the "car of cars."

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED yCluilcClCy DEALER

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
AVENUE LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Headquarters

Department

CLEANSING

thoroughly

complexion

completely.
appealing

ownership
surrounds

wonderful

CR-1-
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SPR1NGLAKE NEWS by Myrtle Clayton

Mrs. Franklin Starkey Is Bridal ShowerHonoree
Vrs. FranKlir Starkey was

hon:red w"n a "Coft and Go"
Bnda, Shov.tr Monday. Jan-
uary 15, from 2 to 4 p.r. at
the Springlake Community
Building.

Tb serving table was laid
with a white cut-wo- rk cloth over
bhht; an artificial arrangement
of blue flowers formed the cen-

terpiece and appointments of
crystal completed the table de-

corations. Cake squares iced
in white with tiny blue wedding
bells, nuts, mints and punch
were served by the hostes-
ses.The registration :afcle was
decoratedwith a white elo and
an arrangementof the bribe's
chon colors offlowersandthe
bride's book.

Mrs. Starkey andher mo-he-
r,

Mrs. Ralph Humble of FarweU
werepresentedcorsages?f fciue
and white flowers. Hostesses
were Mrs. Tbelma McClara-ha- a.

Mrs. Myrtle Clayton, Mrs.
Bud Matlock, Mrs. Onar H r-

iling worth, Mrs. Carl Per-
kins, Mrs. J. B. james, Vrs.
Jess Matlock. Mrs. F ra-- J;

Bozeman, Mrs. Eldor. He'3'd.
Mrs. Buddy Hedges,.Mrs. Ralph
Rudd. Mrs. Orlan Bibbv. Mrs.
Billy Phillips, Mrs. R. L. Reach
virs. Clifton dams of C.-v-.e

and Mrs. Donald Kt.ley of

Earth.
Approximately 25 persons

and a large number scr.t
gifts that were unable tc a'tend.

Several members of the
Springlake Baptist Church at-

tended the workers conference
held Monday, January I, at
the Calvary Baptist Church in
Frlona.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Oeims,
Patty andCarolyn of Austin ar-
rived Wednesdayto spend a few
days in the home of has sis-cr-

.

Mrs. BlllyClayton.Mrs.Ll'
Dennis returned to her t.e
hereafter having spent thepas'
four weeks at the home f er
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ray De--- .u

and children of Austin.

Mrs. Thelma McCiar.ahan
spent Friday night In the hte
of her daughter and far Uy , Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Avery, Pan
and Diana at West Ca.p. Pari
and Diana returned hoe w4th
their grandmotherSaturday 'o
spend Saturday night and Sun-

day here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sr-it-h

returned from Van Horn Mon-
day where they had beer Sit-
ing tfiejr daughter", Lois, andtier
son and family. Mr. and .Mrs.
Melvin White and children.

The GA girls Kans for Kids
campaign for the Beeville Chil-
dren's Home closed Wednes-
day night, January17. Bcxe of
foci, clothing and a gift of cn--
ey i !e sent this week end
to the home atBeeville.

The January Bible s'udy
rourse closed at the f,ap'ts'
Church Friday night with a i d
attendance despite rr.jch ill-
ness and cold weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Uenny barae't
and children left for the alley
Friday where they will spend
severaldays vacationing.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wash-

ington and children visited in
PUlnview Saturday nigh: with
his sisterand family, the Buly
Watson's.

A surprise salad bridge
luncheon honoredMrs.Kcie'b
Parish on her birthday Thurs-
day. January IS, in the he of

Mrs. Roy Byers.Jr.,Thebirth-
day cake was decorated with
hands holding bridge cards.
Those attending were Mrs. Pete
O'Hair. Mrs. Jerry Kelley,
Mrs. Skeeter Brock, Mrs.
Thurman Lewis, Mrs. Junior
Littleton, Mrs. Fluff Myers,
and Mrs. Roger Haberer of
Earth; those attending fror 01-t- on

were Mrs. Archie Sorley
and Mrs. Norrls Sampler. The
honoree Mr3. Kenneth Parish,
and the hostessMrs.RoyBycrs
Jr., and Mrs. Clifford Hopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Da'ls
and children visited near
Morton Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. Shot Sanders and

The best place to find a

PAPER HANGER or DECORATOR

is the YELLOW PAGES of

your TelephoneDirectory.

Mrs. Clifford Hopping, Mrs.
Kenneth Parish and Mrs. Roy
Byers, Jr., visited Thursday
at Tulla with Mr. andMrs.Ken-
neth Holloway and children.

Mrs. Ruth Roebuck left for
where she will spend a few davs
with her brother who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Alalr
and children visited over the
weekend with his mother. Mrs.
Alalr at Rockdale, Tex.,

KRAFT

2

KIST

Jimmy Stephens
Portales

visited in

Phillip Bearden was in Am-ari-llo

over the weekendwhere
he had gone to exhibit a calf
at the Fat Stock Show.

The ladies of the Baptist
Church met for the
monthly Royal Service pro-
gram. Mrs. Lowell Waldon,

presidedovera short
business sessionand Mrs. Bud
Matlock theprogram.

JELLY
SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING
SHURFINE FRUIT

BAGS 43

3URLES0N

HONEY

JIF
18 or.

K0UNTY

PEA5

SHURFINE

SHURFINE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE

MARTINELLIS

APPLE CIDER

Saturday.

Wednesday

president,

presented

LIPTON

TEA count

303

67

83

65

303 19

The theme of the programwj
"That Thy Ways May Be

Known" through the 30.000

movement. Those attending
were Mrs. Robert Huckabee.
Mrs. Myrtle Clayton, Mrs. Ed-

na McClure, Mrs. Thelma
Mrs. Bud Matlock,

Mrs. Lowell W aldon, Mrs. Mil-

ton Baldwin, Mrs. HerbertMi-

ller, Mrs. Ernest Baker and

Mrs. John Bridge.

Mrs.
Mrs. B

APPLE
GRAPE
RED PLUM

PEANUT BUTTER

HOMINY

Almon Whltford and

V. Padon visited with

i
18 OZ.

3 FOR

oz,

Mrs. Lula Broc anuc
hospital Monday.

Mr. Mrs. Ernest Baker

shopped in Llttlefleld Monday.

AT SUDAN

The members of the TEL
Sunday School class of theFirst
Baptist churchwere entertained
with a Mexican supper and so-

cial Thursday evening at the
church. Hostesseswere Mmes.
Clyde Chappell, M. U Chls-hol- m,

MosesPadlllo, Curtis Sa

100
3

CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL
LIPT0N INSTANT

TEA 3oz. 93
SHURFINE INSTANT . ,
COFFEE 8oz- - -- 05

SHURFINE APRICOT
PRESERVES 20" 45i

SHURFINE FRESH Dl LL

PICKLES ot. 39
SHURFINE TALL CAN

MILK 2 for 31c
AMERICAN BEAUTY

10 SHELRONI 10 or. 21

ADAMS ORANGE

JUICE
24 35e

and

Harlln, ClovUvage, Percy
Brftfeell. S. T. R'The devotional was by Mrs.

Burnett, and Minerva Pa--S

entertained with a vocal

selection in Spanish.
In attendancewere Mmes. w .

E. Hancock, Halbert Harvey,

John Burnett, Frank Rone, O-

scar Vlnson.NolanParrlsh.Paul
Chisholm, J. J. Brackman,

Waymon Gordon, James P. Ar-

nold, Forrest Powell, Elgan

Baccus, three visitors, Miner-

va Padlllo, Jewellna Brackman

Tony Chisholm.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hamblln

of Bedford, Iowa have been vi-

siting in the home of Mr. ana
M-..- L. E. Slate. The Hambllns
were enroute to Quaymas.Mex-

ico to spendthe winter.

,'.'1.00
LIPTON

TEA
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

46

3rt AND XIT

Mrs. Blanch Jones of Lub-

bock visited UsiweekwiihMrs.
E. Popeand Mrs. H. W. Quails.

Mrs. C. M. Furncaux has re-

turned home from Dallas where

she attendedthe funeral servi-

ces of W. C. Furncaux.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Crista!
visited during the weekend in

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W Olds. Visiting this week In

the olds home Is her sister,
Mrs. Mattle Watson of Shreve-no-rt,

and the Olds'

Mrs. jerry ammm -

Visiting Friday night in the

homeof Mr. andMrs. JoeRone

was her cousin, Mrs. Henry
Banks of Graham.
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ilosopherWondersHow Cities Got
ng Without Urban Department

's note: ine sananuis
Iher on his Johnson
krm recentlyencoun-t-

cltv man. his letter
k reveals.What else It
you'll have to decide.

edltar:
visited by a friend from
y recently ana ne was

Jtcd over the latest de
r . i.

he said, "did you
NIUI 1 LllllllWIlfcl il

to help thecities solve

ybean Test Results
fd By High Plains

f- - eight strainsandvar--
soybeanswereevalua--

Ifour tests at the High

Research Foundation
1961. Twenty eight of

varieties were experi--
not yet released for

ion. ine yieias in tne
ests varied from seven-fthlr- ty

nine bushels per

average yieias oi me
ght vserebelow the 1960

but were still abovethe
average of twentv five

for 1961.

Iesults obtained In these
hphasizethenecessityof

pecan nrceainKprogram
iy at the Foundation. Ef- -
iproduce varietiessulta-h-e

climate, latitude and
in take on added Impor--

iforty - eight soybeans
anted June7th, andwere
Ed November 20th nnd
here was a preplant lr--i
of 4.S inchesjpplledon

Stir, and J$dltional lr--
.of 3.5 .inches each

bplleifto all plots Aug

iffon Support
ce Told For 1962

Isupport levels for 1962
cotton, peanuts,rice

Eif have been announced
of Agriculture Or--

'rreeman.
tninlmum national aver-- I

bport price for upland
lull be 31.88 cents Der .

gross weight, the same
fyear. This reflects ap--
tely 82 per cent of the '

parity price. For extra
laple cotton, the price
J53.17 centsper pound.
kht, and 65 per cent of ,

Iparity price. i

event the minimum le-ip-

for upland or ex-- '

staple as required by
'

he basis of parity as of i

inning of the marke-t- I

tar Is higher than the i

announced, the level of I

I will be increasedac-- i

ly, the secretary said. I

imlntmum national av-- ,

lipport price for peanuts
per ton, the samettm and It reflects 85

of parity price on Jan--
ipport level for rice was
e same level as 1961,

ir hundredweight, and
dent on a favorable vote
ucers in the upcoming
rketlng quota' referen-f- or

JANUARY tlf quo-appro-ved

by two --
)f the voters, produ--o

comply with acreage
s and marketing

Will be eligible for
on their 1962 product

IRE. YOU WILL
1

BEAUTY AND(
IANQUILLITY

quiet turroundingi
alwavi arnvA n

ol comfort lo oil.

P
UNERAL
EMMONS

HOME

their problems, like you farm-
ers have got a Department of
Agriculture," he said. Then
he went on to explain that ci-
ties have grown by leaps and
bounds In recent years, pro-
blems have piled up, like traf-
fic congestion, noise, Inade-
quate police protection, water
shortages, classroom shorta-
ges, worn - out city streets,
slums, crime, high taxes, etc.,

"You name the city," he
said, "big or little , and it's
got problems. Big problems.
There just Isn't enoughmoney
coming in to satisfy all the de-
mands and needs of city peop--

ust 8th and 31st. Rainfall be--,

tween June 1st, andNovember
1st amounted to 10.32 inches.
The first killing freezewas re--1
ceived November 2nd.

Hill 3 and Rebel led in early
vigor. Most of the varieties

j and strains stood well through
the growing seasonwith very
little lodging. Shattering was
unusually low In most of the
varieties. Eight experimental
strains were selectedfrom the
Foundation's breeding pro--,
gram. Two of the cxperlmen--I
tal strains were considerably

' earlier in maturing than the
Lee and Hill. Many varieties i

and strains In the test were
supplied by the agricultural re-
searchservice of the U. S. D.A
and the Texas Agricultural Ex- -i

perlmentalStation.
Dr. Earl H. Colllster, Chief

Agronomist, in releasing the
complete report to supporters
of the Foundation stated,
"These tests were conducted
as a part of the Foundation's

, continued efforts to determine
i the best adaptedsoybeanvarle- -,

ties for the High Plains."

Ion. If quotas are not approv-
ed, acreageallotments will re-

main In effect as a condition
of eligibility for price support
at 50 per cent of the parity
level.

The support price for honey
was set at 11.2 cents a pound.'
The same as the 1961 rate but
substantiallyabovethe 1960 le-

vel, and reflects 74 per cent
of the January1962parltyprlce
adjustedto a nd contaln--j

er basis. The support announc--j

ed applies to honey marketed;
during the 1962 season,which;
begins on April 1.

e

Dill Sedan

ple, and the bigger the city,
the worse the problem. The
Depatment of Urban Affairs
is the answer."

"Why, that's fine," I said,
looking at him out of the cor-
ner of my eye. "Wonder why
somebody didn't think of that a
long time ago? You city folio
have beenasleep.Why, us farm-
ers thought up the Depart-
ment of Agriculture to solve
our problems years ago. In
fact, the Department of Agri-
culture Is celebratingIts 100th
anniversary this year, and
where do you think farming

Hereford Man
Buys Glover
Purebred Cow

Leo Wltkowskl, Hereford,
Texas, has purchasedRoth Ac-
res Rose'sBess 229804, a five-year-- old

cow, siredby RothAc-
res Master Woodie 123103 RM,'
and out of Parkway Rose'sBess
212490 RM, from Cephas Glo-
ver, Llttlcfleld, Texas.

The new animal Is a pure-
bred Milking Shorthorn and the
record of the transfer of own-ers-hp

has been made by the
.American Milking Shorthorn
Society at Springfield, Missou-
ri.

Area Men
Take Part
In Exercises

COAST OF CALIFORNIA
(FHTNC) Miguel Gutlerreg,
fireman, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. JuanG. Gutlerregof Route
2, Llttlcfleld, and Donald R.
Wlmberly, Fireman, USN, son
of Mr. and Mrs..JohnC. Wlm

1 . . f r . , i 1 I

the attack alrtfftfft carrier USSl
Hancock, arejpartlcipating
Exercise "Air Gun" off
coast of California.

The eight - day exercise,
scheduled to begin January12,
consists of 15 ships of the
First Fleet.

Training maneuvers center
around a fast carrier striking
force which is subjected to air,
surfaceand submarineattacks,
The striking force will be re-
plenished at sea by an oiler
and an ammunition ship.

U. S. farmers are famousfor
how fast they can get the job
done. They can plow an acre In
42 minutes; spray a field with
ground equipment in 20 minutes
and by air in less than 1 min-
ute; kill 20 million weeds in an
hour and harvest an acre of
wheat or corn in 40 minutes.

SIZED RIGHT IN THE MIDDLE
OF THE BIG AND LITTL- E-

DART HAS A HEW LOW PRICE. COMPARE IT!
New ear salesare booming. It's a greatyear to get a great
deal. But before you buy, check your Dodge Dealer.

FORD FAIRLANE $2079

MERCURY METEOR $2203

THE NEW SIZE DODGE DART $2241

CHEVY BISCAYNE hPl"cMn $2324

FORD GALAXIE $2378

Dodje

The comparison above Is bated on manu-

facturers' suiitittd retail prlct ol sli cylinder
sedans. Whit will tires, bumpar

guards, other optional equipment, stile and
localtaies(l(any)anddestlnaUoncharieetra.

the

would be today If we hadn't had
that Department?"

"That's right," he said,"but
we're catching on. We're going
to get some help finally."

"Why," 1 said,seeinghewas-
n't catching on, "you simply
can't imagine whatshapefarm-
ing would be in today if us
farmers couldn't turn all our
problems over to the Depart-
ment of Agriculture. You take
cities. You've got a surplus of
cities, haven't you? Must have,
since no city government Is
breaking even, they can't quite
make ends meet,populationpil

Grain SorghumCrop
Gets Revision

Because of the change in
cnaracterot tne grain sorghum
crop due to the adoption of new
varieties, the U. S. Department
of Agriculture has announceda
proposal to revise the Official
Grain Standards of the United
States for grain sorghum.

The proposedchangesInclude
the elimination of the classRed
Grain Sorghumsandall the sub
classes In the classesof Ye- l-
low Grain and White Grain Sor--
ghums. Since the new varieties
and hybrids are heavier than j

the old ones, it is proposed
that the test weight per bushel !

be raised from 55 to 58 pounds
for No. 1, from 53 to 56 for
No. 2, from 51 to 54 for No. 3
and from 49 to 51 for No. 4

Also, in order to provide for
better keeping quality, a pro-
posal has been made to lower
moisture contest from 14 to 13

percent for No. 1, from 15

to 14 for No. and from 16 to
15 for No. 3. It Is also pro-

posed to eliminatedockageand
i substitutea factor for fine for

eign material in thegrade
frdpbsals provide

for dockage as now applied and
a special grade"Tough" m--
stead of
factor.

moisture as a gra:

Informal public hearings to
consider theseproposalshave
been scheduled for Lubbock on
January 29, at 1:30 p.m. in 'he
Mackenzie Terrace, 407 E.
Broadway and January 31, at
9:30 a.m. Continental Hotel,
Kansas City, Missouri.

ing up In hugesurpluses,labor
costs are high, street paving
equipment wearing out and no
money to replace it with, and
things like that. It's sure clear
to me that what cities need Is
a Department of Urban Affairs
to handle their problems. It's
the only answer."

"Say, " he said, "are you
kidding me . . . 7"

But I told him 1 had to go
feed my chickens andwoud see
him.

Yours faithfully
J. A.

lnterestedpersonsmay also
submit written data, views or
arguments to the Director,
Grain Division, Agricultural
Marketing Service , U. S. De-

partmentof Agriculture,Wash-
ington, 25, D. C. not later than
February 15, 1962.

The proposals are scheduled
to appear In the January 13
Federal Register.Copies will
be available from theAMS Grain
Division.

OUR HEAT IMG
SURE TO PLEASE
WILL NEVER
LETTHEIP.

FREEZE

SYSTEMS

INI(MMIK

AT YOUR SERVICE WITH

Ready Mix Concrete
ALL NEW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS

Davis Concrete Company
PHONE 385-302-3

Dodge Dart 440 Hardtop

DODGEDART (l?)

PERFORMANCE. The new size Dodge Dart hat the
most powerful standard six in the business.The Dart-- 6

gives the muscle of an eight with the economy of six.

SAFETY. Dart gives you more braking power-per-peu-

than any car near Its price. As muoh as BZ greater
lining area. The brakesadjust themselvesautomatically.

DEPENDABILITY. Dart's body Is rustproefed. You go
32,000 miles between greasejobs. A high-spee- d starter
and the alternator are standard for quick, sura starts.

COMFORT. Plenty headroom,logroem. Chair-hig- h seats.
Reducedfloor hump. Man-siz- e wheelsand tires that put
plenty of rubber on the road. Smooth Tertlen-AIr- o ride.

NEW SIZE DODGE DART. Two feet shorter than
America's largest car. Two (set longer than the smallest
Maneuverability without sacrifice of reem or eemfert
Gasolineeconomy and outstandingperfermanee.

GARLAND MOTOR CO.
720 East Third LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WIN A NEW CAR OR ONE OF 20,000 PRIZES DURING NATIONAL JANUARY TREASURE HUNT. SEE YOUR DODGE DEALER FOR DETAILS'
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NO MATTER HOW MANY
DOLLARS YOU SPEND

FOR
FERTILIZER

YOU CAN'T
BUY BETTER

THAN

FARM

SHRUBBERY

LAWN

THE ONLY FERTILIZER IN THE
WORLD MADE FOR WEST TEXAS

SEE YOUR CAPROCK
DEALER

CAPROCK
FERTILIZER

DIAL 385-442-7

GARDEN

COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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WHITHARRAL NEWS by Mrs. Elvo T. Crank

Pruning PlantsDiscussedAt
HD Meeting in Hicks Home
Cour'y fcT J .vel h nr,s r

diScusst-- ran rlans a' "he
Meeting of theWhitharral Home
Demons:ration Club as it net in
the home of Mrs. B. L. Hicks,
Sr., east of ton Thursdayeve-

ning, January16. She distribu-
ted a pamphlet listing shrubs
suited to this climate.

Mrs. D, C. Thetford presid-
ed. Roll call was answeredwith
"what 1 hope to accomplish this
year," An inspirationalpoem
was read by Mrs. Boyd Miller
who also gave a report of the
last Council Meeting. The Dis-
trict THDA Meeting will be
held at the First Baptist Church
at Colorado City on April 26.

The next meeting will be on
"Civil Defense" at the homeof
Mrs. Miller on February 6.

A refreshment plate was
served to Mrs. JoeClevenger,
Mrs. E. E. Pair, Mrs. Vera
Rodgers,Mrs. Russell Cotton,
Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Robinson,
Mrs. Will Reding. Mrs. Huh
Spraberry, Mrs. Ella Hew-

itt, and Mrs. L. C. Lewis.

In the regular meeting of the
Whitharral Brownies, Miss
Sharl Bowman, president,was
In charge. Roll call was made
by SecretaryLinda ade.Trea-
surer Dianne Usserycollected
the dues. The group then made
fudge under the direction of
their sponsors.Miss Mary Nell
CrosbyandMrs. RaymondCle-venge-r.

Records were enjoyed by
Shari Bowman. Christy Clev-
enger, Linda Wade, Carolyn
Ward, Dianna Ussery,Aurora
Bejaron, and Kathy Wade.

Lion Boss JamesW. Bowman
presided for the Thursday
evening meeting of the Lions
here in the school cafeteria,
George Wade,Jr.,led thepledge
of allegianceto the flag, Earl
Lewis led the group in singing
a numberof songs.

Bom January9 a son. Kerr
Mark. 6 lb. 7 oz. to Mr. andMrs.
C. W. Hunt. Jr.. Mrs. Hunt Is
the former Dnna Kay Denney,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Denney. The Hunts have a

daughter also.

Milton Marrow, student at
Howard County JuniorCollege,
Big Spring, was here for the
between terms holiday the past
weekend. He also vlslied his
mother, Mrs. JamesMarrow, ;

who Is a patient in the Level-lan-d
Clinic and Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lewis
and sons have moved to their
recently purchased farm near
Levelland. Mr. and Mrs. Coy
Mills have rented their home
here.

Mrs. Marvin Webster and
sons left Wednesday for their
home at Tacoma, Wash., after
a month's stay with herparents
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Calll and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. RaymondDen-
ney left Friday for their home
at Cyrel, Okla., after a visit
herewith his brothers, Rayand
Hayes Denneyandfamilies.The
Raymond Dennys formerly re-
sided here.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Gllley,
Cloyce and Marilyn were cal-
led to Amarillo Thursday to be
with her father, M. F. Sinks,
who had suffered a heart at-

tack earlier in th day. Gilley
andCloyce returnedhorn Sun-
day night.

Mrs. John Paul Jonesof Lub-
bock spent the 'ekend here
Aith her parents,Mr. andMrs.
John L. Burnett, while herhus-oan- d

attended a stock show In
Ft. Worth. In company with
Mrs. Miss Retry Bur-
nett and Miss Lorerta Tipton,

Mrs. Jones visited Rev. and
Mrs. Roland Burnett and s:ns
at Plainvlew Sundayafternoon.

Plans were complted for the
Pancake Supper to be held
at the cafeteria on Friday eve-
ning. Discussion followed on
plans for the community
building which Is being planned
by the P. T. A and the Lions
Club.

Prior to the meeting Mrs.
Viola Goad and Mrs. Rlchard-Hort- on

served a hamburger
steak dinnerto Messrs. Bow-

man, George Wade, Jr., A. L.
Polk, Bill Jones,Tom Burrus,
Brady Helms, E. E. Pair, Ed
Blackwell, R. E. Avery. Per-vad-us

Wade, Doyle Gllley, F.
J. Bryson, C. W. Stafford, V. D.
Hodges, Coy Grant, Ervln Sad-

ler, Ed Johnson, Roger White,
A. B. Roberts, Henry Jones,
David Mitchell, T. D. North-
ern, Don Reding, C. E. Throck-
morton, Travis Bryant, Clif-
ford Williams, H. G. Walden,
V. G. Simmons, J. E. Wade,
Billy Williams, Earl Lewis,
Jackie Ives, and Rafe Rodgers.

in a brief assembly program
Coach Max Dickerson present-
ed school jackets to the follow-
ing boys: Football captains,
R. C. Cheek, Jackie Dalrym-pl- e,

Jerry Ligon, all seniors,
with otherseniorsBarry Heard,
Troy Harris, Bob Ward, Lendyl
Chisholm, juniors, Rodger
Wade, Kennith Polk, JerrySires
Terry Gage; sophomores,Lynn
Simmons, Sammy Pair, Car-
roll Sexton,Bobby Collins. C. E.

Thetford. Freshman, Larrv
Wade, managers, Jimmy
Strickland; and KennethMar-
row, and Coach Dickerson and
Supt. Bowman.

Dickerson gave a brief his-
tory of the services of each
boy, naming therequirements
of athletic ability, scholastic
achievements,and participat-
ion in school activities needed
for each boy to become a well-round- ed

person,

Whitharral Lunch Menus -
January 29, to February 2.
Monday: Frankfurters with

cheese;buttered English peas;
rolls and butter; buttered rice;
slaw ; pear halves, milk.

Tuesday: Meat loaf with to-

mato sauce;green beans , but-
tered corn, rolls and butter;
lettuce and carrot salad; banana
cake,milk.

Wednesday:Hamburgers,on-

ions, letuce andpickles; potato
salad, fruit cup w oranges,
milk.

Thursday: Vegetable stew w

beef; cornbreadmuffins, butter,
lettuceand tomatosalad;spiced
apples , milk.

Friday: Macaroni-chee- se w,
bacon; blackeyedpeas,rolls and
butter, carrot and pineapplesa-
lad, cookies, milk.

Recent guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Denney
were Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Grish-a-m

of Borger.
Cynthia May Eller of Carls-

bad. N. M. spent the weekend
here with her mother, Mrs.

161
Ship and

travel
SantaFe

. . . always on
the move

toward a

better way.
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style!

comfort 280-h.- Rocket V-- 8!

All yours for less thanyou might guesa
in the Olds 88!

YOUR IOCAL AUTHORIZED OtOSMOBItl QUALITY DEALER

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
LD. TEXAS

W

COSTS
YOLJO GUESS...

r OL.ASS
Dazzling Lap-of-luxu-

RestKjnsive

dollar-savin- g Dynamic

LITTLEFIE
TUNE IN TV AT ITS BEST I OLOSMOBIIE BRINGS YOU THE GARRY MOORE SHOW TUESDAY NIGHT, CBS-T-

Carrie EUer, and visited their Lubbock visited his parents,
brother and son, J. U. Eller, at Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McDanlcl
a uittietlold hospital.

Mrs. Henry Jones and Mrs.
J. M. Mlxon returned Sunday
from Tipton, Okla., where they
went Friday to take Mrs. Ed
Jones who had been here on a
visit.

Mrs. J. T. Kyser of Fort
Worth spent the weekend here
with her daughte , Miss Pa-
tricia Kyser, member of the
Whitharral faculty. Mrs. Kyser
became ill and has not beenab-
le to return home,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Denney,
Mr. and Mrs. HayesDenney and
Mrs. J. L. Dalrymple attended
the funeral of a friend, Chester
Jackson, at Lamesa Monday.

Jim Burnett of Texas Tech
was a weekend guest In theRoss
Sires home.

Rev. W ayne R. Williams left
Monday for Dallas where he
will attend the Evangelistic
Conference this week.

Kenneth "Sonny"McDaniel of

.Suway

BKngowttieBeeP..

CHUCK
ROAST 45
30STON

PORK STEAK SPARE RIBSl3.39

BACON
RATH'S BLACKHAWK

PC 4W1 lb Pkg. "

Krafta Parkay

No , Can

SWEET

Lb.

NEW

L3

Mrs. Bob White of Lubbock
visited Mrs. Ella Hewitt and
Mr. and Mrs. Roger White and
children hereSunday afternoon.

Production records show- It
costs $110 to $125 a year to
feed a cow. If the cow produces
only 150 to 175 poundsof but-ter- fat

per year,,she actually Is
not paying for her feed.

One hour of farm labor pro-
duces four times as much food
and other crops as It did in
1919 - 21, according to the
L'SDA.

,
3UTT

LB.

,ACfclIO

B etty C rocker

Llbby

C arna Won

--

LEAN AND MEATY

39

FARM

MELLORINE

CAKE AIX
PAS
COFFEE
CHILI
BLEACH 29t
GINGER
BREAD MIX 28

CORN
BEEF HASH NoCa30339

TUNA

OLEO

MEXICO
MARYLANDS

DEL

NO 303 CAN

39C

-- 25t

CHOICE BEEF

TENDERIZED,

STEAK 89
COUNTRY

STEAKS 89
HAM3URGER

PATTIES

MONTE GREEN

GRINDS

IRE LANDS BEEF

NO CAN

FRONTI ER

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

POTATOES

POTATOES
15c

i

U.S.D.A.

COLORADO
RUSSETTS
10 L3 BAG.

I

IT STINGS JUST A LITTLE Sad faces and a little whine now and tnencould be seen
heard Friday afternoon at the mass dog vaccination day. Here Dr.Charles Nace is innoculj.

ting "Tip", being held by his masterRoy Wade Llttlefteld. Over 123 animals were vacc-

inated Friday afternoon.

GMO
lb

TOWN AND

2o-- oz. pkg.

5 lorge Q.v

)'i gallon

3ETTY

19 oi .

SWEET

CLU3
ALL 1 lb.

2 Lb .Can

2

"SAVE

1

.

and

of

'
fcl 90 I
r -

. Waih inglon
I PEARS Lb. 19c

Freah
CAULIFLOWER.' Lb. 15

Nice u Freah

HI JJ Mlf ljITTW

HMK HM THE DEM

servings Lb.o

DARTMOUTH ASSORTED

FLAVORS

CROCKER
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Pkg.

MARYLAND

STAMPS"

D'ANJOU

3R0CC0LI Lb 19J

Plilabury

FLOUR

II

I

I

i

Snowhita

5 lb. bag
25 ib

-' 'rvw"7mMWMmMMf"'-

I

29
I9ejf
65
49t

ma

49

39e

DARTMOUTH

FRESH FROZEN
6 o i CAN

Sara Lee, Freih Frozen
CAKFS Aa.ortedFlavon
Swanion, Freih Frozen
SHRIMP DINNER

MIRACLEWHIP
....KRAFT -

QUART 49(
FRESH FROZEN FOODS

ORANGE JUICE

7ii oz.
Pkg

59i
T op fro i.t Fresh Frozen
3LACK EYE PEAS 10 19c

Pkg.

MODART STYLE

REG. S1.49

29
BABY
LIMAS
10 oz.

9t
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

I HAIR SPRAY

I

OR 66
I DECORATIVE

! BAKE WARE YOUR CHOICE -
J D'AZUR

J HAND fcr.il7
I MAVIS

I TALCUM

Spatula, Cooking Fork,
Meat Lifter, Soup
LaUiei, Ha. tng Spoon

69f Value

WE TO

49

2--
79d

Ma Drown Sncii...

TOP FROST

Pkg.

69
sizo.

KITCHEN UTENSILS

NOW

1

LOTION

AQ(
RESERVE THE RIGHT LIMIT PUANITI$

""-J2- -29 PICKLES QUart39

Llbby'sUed
APPLE BUTTER 39 SALMON r. ... 89fl

Klna Tomato v ... i.BISQUICK 60 oz Pkg 59e SOUP NO , c. 10



Penn Point rr
By D. H. P.

1
nhniit this loud cry that

omlng from all parts of the
' ohnnt the tremendous
rernment spending (a good

t of It waste) and an even
der cry for someoneto "do
Mthing"?
nH fust how do youdosome--

ng, you as an Individual cltl- -
i7 WeUi you can revuu ai me
Is, But Just how shall we re--f

sh.ill we revolt from the
Kubllcan party to the Demo--

1 - L U,.nM - l.tlC party wmni uuaoia ui i.a
ou - earn- 11 - we u speno
It" policy? Or shall we re--It

from the Democratic party
the ReDubllcan party which

lent like wild in the separate
ites and wmcnnaaeigntyears
Washington to cut federal

ending to the bone and did
:hlng7

If "something" is to be done
lout government spending, it
111 have to comefrom the Indl-Hu- al

citizen . . .you and I.
just seems that we don t or
least haven t careawnat tnc

ivernment spent our money
ft-- . Someone or something did

aken us . . .exactly what 1

n't know . . .to the shape of
r national finances.
But we still don't know what to

about it. That is the indl- -
Idual citizen doesn'tknow what

do.

lit reminds me of some theory
historical proof aboutthe hu--L

hndv. I think it was to the
Feet that if some part of the

Hywas not usedfor a periodof '

me it becamecompletely use--
That is to day, if you didn't

your arm, even though it

HIGHWAY 183 at 12

TRY

BE-F-

ORE

YOU

BUY

.

1

waa penecuy sound, for a
period of time the arm would
be completely useless. 1 don't
suggest that you try it . . .you
don't have to try it becauseeach
one of us does havesomething
we haven't used, and we have,
in some degree, lost it . . .our
voice in government.

Just as a baby has to crawl
before It learns to walk, we
are going to have to begin in a
smail way to try and correct
this outrage on the American
citizen's pocketbook.Aftereach
of us has tried In our small
way, we can then combine and
correct this problem In a big
way.

Certainly, It is easy to sit
back and criticize our govern-
ment, our leaders,our stats-me-n

. . Jbut In so, we are
criticizing ourselves,because
we are the ones who put them
into power. We cannot blame
anyoneelse,but must acceptthe
blame ourselves.

This is the real problem. Not
a single one of us will stand
up and admit we were wrong In
any endeavor of life. Not a
single one of us will stand up
for what we really believe

It may hurt business or
the feelings of our dear and
close friends. Not a single one
of us will accept the blame for
our national failures.

1 love America and believe
in our Constitution. With all the
faults that anyone can find in
our government, it is still the
best andgreatesteverknown on
the face of the earth.

The full force of the state-
ment that the American people
will get "the kind of govern--

Highlight your next visit to the Dallasarea with a
stay at the magnificent, new Baxter House
offering a world of convenience,relaxation and
recreation on its own 10-a- wooded estate.

OLYMPIC SIZE SWIMMING POOL . WADING POOt
FOR CHILDREN . GOLFING AT NEARBY COUNTRY
CLUB . TERRACE DINING ROOM FOR WONDERFUL
FOOD - OUTDOOR DINING . MIDWAY BETWEEN

LOVE AND AMON CARTER FIELD - FREE TRANSPOR-
TATION TO AND FROM AIRPORTS . CAR RENTAL ,

Luxurious Accommodations--

Rooms, Suitesand Family Rooms

LOOP

doing

be-

cause

Wire TWX IRV 903

Telephone BL

P.O. Box 10736

DallasTexas

ment they deserve" never has
soaked In on the citizens as a
whole. All of us like to think
we are deserving people.

But Ju3t how deserving are
we? Less than 75 per cent of
the people who are eligible to
vote, saw fit to vote in the 1960
Presidential Election. Less
than 25 per cent of the people
have ever written to a Con-
gressman or Senator expres-
sing their opinion on any bill
before the Congress.Less than
10 per cent of the people know
what bills arc pending before
Congress and those that do, in
most cases, are not Interested
enough to rfotify theirCongress-
men about their feelings. Less
than five per cent of the peo-
ple know where the government
is spending their money andfor
what it is being spent

Yes, weareadeservlngpeop-l-e.
We deserveto be tarredand

featheredand run out of town on
a rail andprobably would be . .
except thereare more of uswho
need a good coat of tar andfea-
thers than those who would ap-
ply the stuff.

Logically, you and I can fig-
ure out how we would run the
government if given thechance.
Most of us would run it on a
completely business basis . . .
except we wouldn't be trying to
make a profit. We would try to
operate the government with-
in a specific budget and try to
make ends meet.

1 have no objections to the
government spending moneyfor
things necessaryfor thebetter-
ment of the government and the
people, as a whole . . .but give
away programsand federal aid
to Individual citizensandbusin-
essesare not for thebetterment
of the people as a whole.

This Idea "that If we put our
hand out long enough, we will
receive a check from the go-

vernment" has got to cease.It
Is time government returnedto
the people, by the people and
for the people. But until it does
completely, we must becomein-

terested in government, In poli-
tics and stand up for what we
believe is right.

I think without too muchprac-
tice, we can revive our "voice
in government ", if enoughof us
want it. If you believe in the
Constitution and the right of the
individual In government then
loosen thosestiff vocalcordsof
your "voice in government."A
good way to start Is by paying
your poll tax so you can vote.

If you don't believe in the
Constitution and your right In
deciding the type of govern-
ment you want, then all I have
for you is sorrow.

Bosses
Reminded Of
W-- 2 Deadline

Employers,Internal Revenue
Service has a reminder for
you - Employeesshouldreceive
two copies of a Withholding
Statement, Form W-- 2, on or be-

fore Wednesday, January 31,
1962.

John J. Sloan,Administrative
Officer of the Internal Revenue
Serviceat Lubbock,Texas, said
"This statementshowsthetotal
wages paid and the incometax
and social security tax with-

held if any, during the calendar
year 1961."

1
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AUSTIN, Tex -- A highwaypol-

icy matter which has plagued
both Houses of the Legislature'
for 10 years-- was settledwhen
the House of Representatives
passeda Farm - to - Market
road bill Introduced by Sen.
Nevellle Colson of Navasotaand
Rep. Grainger Mcllhany of
Wheeler.

Senate alreadyhad approved
the bill by a 26 - 2 vote.

At first, it looked like the
House Agriculture Subcom-
mittee, dominated by rural re-
presentatives,would succeedIn
pushing through a modified ver-
sion of the bill by Rep. Max
Carriker of Roby. His proposal
was to spaceout the switch of
funds from farm - to - market
road construction to main-
tenance over 10 years.

House Agriculture Commit-
tee approvedCarrlker'sbill un-

animously until Gov.PriceDan-
iel attended a final hearingwith
PresidentJ. H. Westof theTetf--as

Farm Bureau, Executive
Vice PresidentCallan Graham
of the Texas Good Roads As
sociato
sociation, Highway Chairman
Herb Petry, Jr., and a dozen
membersof the County Judges
and Commissioners Associa-
tion,

After their urging, the House
Agriculture Committee re-
versed its original decision and
voted 10 - 9 to table the Car-
riker version and submit the
Colson bill, which reduces
the annual appropriation for ru-
ral road construction by about
$17,500,000.

When the Farm - to Market
road bill becomeseffective ab-
out May 1, it will makelhese
provisions:

1. Restoration of the $15,-000,- 000

appropriation from
generl State taxes to the Col-
son - Briscoefarm - to - mar-
ket road program for the year
starting Sept. 1, 1962.

2. A flat Instruction for the
State Highway Department to
build $23,000,000worth of newly
deslgnatd farm - to - market
roads a year from now on, us-

ing the $15,000,000, plus Fed-
eral aid of S10,000,000ayear.

3. Allocation of halCthe sur-
plus in the road bond assump
tion fund which comes from
one fourth of the gasoline sales
tax to maintenance of farm-t- o

- market roads in the State
system. That will be $17,-500,0- 00,

the first year . . .gra-
dually increasing as gasoline
sales tax revenues rise.

Total wages shown on an em-
ployee's W- -2 'must Include

receivd as sick pay
from his employer,eventhough
no tax has been withheld on
such sick pay. Sick pay is not
required to be shownseparate--
iy.

If it becomes necessaryto "

correct a W- -2 after it has
been given to anemployee, are-vis- ed

statementmust be issued
and marked "corrected by

DAY FREE TRIAL
PORTABLE TOASTMASTER

CAPITAL

No need to let cold spots in bedroom, bath, garage, work-

shop or den make you uncomfortable. Enjoy these rooms to

their utmost during the cold weather.You can with this

good looking and good heatingToastmasterelectric port-

able heater. Just plug in. Your Public Service neighborwill

bring one around for a free three-da-y trial. Call him, her,

or your Public Service office.

1095
in

Sidelights
Vrrn SanorJ

4. Freeing an equal $17,-500,0- 00

in the State Highway
Fund, now being used for rural
road maintenance, for con-
struction and improvement of
secondary and primary high-
ways.

5. Application of the balance
in the farm - to - market road
fund (between $17,500,000and
$20,000,000 In the 1962 -- 63
fiscal year) toward Improve-
ment of existing F-- M roads,
which need some 11,000 miles
of repairs.

6. Agreement by the State
Highway Cpmmisslon to raise
its goals from "35,000 to
,50,000 miles of farm - to --

market roads.
This legislation accomplish-

es the long - time goal of the
Highway Commission and Good
Roads Association; To give an-

nual construction boosts --

starting at $17,500,000a year-t- o
the highways In theStatesys-

tem above the F-- M classifi-
cation and below the Interstate
classification.

WHERE'S THE MONEY
COMING FROM? - Gov. Price
Daniel'sproposals that the57th
Legislature approve appropri-
ations of $300,000 for tourist
advertising, $100,000 expan-
sion in the Juvenileparole sys-
tem and $150,000 for repair to
the San Jacinto Monument
seemed to be In danger when
Rep. JamesM. Cotten of Wea-therf- ord

got the House to en-

dorseappropriation of $220,000
for special sessionexpenses.

According to the StateCom-
ptroller's estimate, this would
leave less than $300,000 for the
governor's projects. But Go-
vernor Daniel powwowed with
Speaker JamesA. Turman and
Senator Charles Herring, a3
well as State Treasurer Jesse
James,

He reportedthat James'first
report on anticipated Income
from the EscheatEnforcement
Act, submitted since theComp-troll- er

madehis estimate,lists
more than $2,000,000 in re-

ports tabulated to date.
"1 have asked( the Comptrol-

ler to consider this," Daniel
said, "and I believe it will be
possible for him to raise his

Lamb County Leader, Llttlefleld,

estimateenoughto take care of
the recommendations before
the Legislature."

The Senate Finance Com-

mitteecame up with a compro-
mise bill authorizing $200,000
for tourist advertising,$75,000
for monument repairs, $65,000
for the Juvenile parolesystem
plus $79,600for a marinelabor-nrn-rv

at Senhrnnk
DORMITORY SUITS ANSW-

ERED Two motions to dis-
miss a dormitory Integration
case Involving the University
of Texas were filed in the
U. S. District Court at Aus-
tin.

First one was filed by At-

torney General Will Wilson,
whose office requires him to
represent the state university
in court. Secondcamefrom

Clark and Franklin W.
Denius of Austin, and Leon
Jaworski of Houston, attorneys
employed by UT's board of re-
gents.

Board Chairman Thornton
Hardle of El Pasosaid the re-
gents hired additional attor-
neys sinceWilson is a candidate
for governor and may be un-

able to give the case the
It deserves.Wilson re-

ferred to Hardle's statement
as "arrogant,"and vowed he'll
defend the case as his consti-
tutional duty.

Integration suit was filed in
November by threeNegro stu-
dents at the University. They
asked that racial segrega-
tion in university dormitor-
ies be abolished with "all de-

liberate speed."
LOCAL PROBLEMS PRES-

SING Several legislatorswho
voted to adjourn the second day
of the specialsessionhave

to stick around awhile
since the governor opened the
session forlocal bills.

Bills consideredmost pres-
sing include water bills - such
as one to create an Alice Wa-

ter Authority, one to authorize
constructionof a water treat-
ment plant for Lubbock and six
other communities whichparti-
cipate in the CanadianMunicip-
al River Water Authority.

Sen. Andy Rogers of Chil-
dress presenteda bill to allow
purchasers of gas for Irriga-
tion from utility companies
right to seek rate regulation
from the RailroadCommission,
as cities do. Rogers said com-
paniesselling irrigation gasof-
ten charge farmers a higher
rate than set In nearby towns.

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson told
the Supreme Court that if it sus-
tains riparian irrigation rights
for Spanish and Mexican land
grantson the lower Rio Grande
"the vast orchards of the Lo-
wer Rio Grande River will die
from lack of water becausethe

In a new Ford Gnlaxie or Fnirlane, the
odometer rolls oiT n lung 6,000 miles
between every service stop. Compare
this with other '02 cars and here'swhat
you'll find: many carsstill have to check
in for service every 1,000 miles; some
every 2,000 miles; others every '1,000
miles. Only the enrs from Ford need
service only twice n year, or every 6,000
miles.

When you own-- n '62 Gnlnxie or

Galaxie

Texas,

Ed-

ward

at-

tention

de-

cided

upstreamriparian can, in times
of shortage,absolutely deprive
the downstream owner of the
right to water."

TOWERY JOINS LAKE
Secretary of State P. Frank
Lake has acquired a new di-

rector for the corporation di-

vision.
He is Robert L. Toqery, 29,

of Austin.
Towery was one of former

District Attorney Les Proctor's
assistants. He replaces Pat
Cain who resigned to run for
the House of Representatives
in Travis County.

SHORT SNORTS
The Texas Municipal League

reports that nine states In-

cluding Alabama, Arizona, Cal-
ifornia, Louisiana and Missis-
sippi, allow cities to levy sales
taxes , In addition tostatesales
taxes.

Internal RevenueDistrict D-
irector, R. L. Phlnney reminds
farmers and ranchersthat.they
must file self -- .employment tax
forms, even If they owe no in-

come tax for last year.

FRATERNAL
PROTECTION

OFFERSUl
COSTS

r

EAST

Fnirlane, you don't have to drive with
one eye on the odometer to make sure
you're an oil change or
n grease job or other servicing. Ford's
twice-n-yen- r savesyou
time, saves you money. Just one stop
every miles takes care of servic
ing. You'll go 30,000 miles between
major lubrications,6,000 miles between
oil changes and 2
years or 30,000 miles without

SEE UOW D RIM SC. CAS HE!

we. . .

how we

720 LFD DRIVE

nus
SAllJ

TEXAS

v
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Marshall Formby has offici-
ally openedhis race for gover-
nor . . .Sen. Crawford Martin
of Hlllsboro announcedfor lieu-
tenant governor . . .Waggoner
Carr, former Speaker of the
House, paidhis $1,000flllngfee
as a candidate for attorney
general, . .and Austin attorney
Les Proctor vacated his post
as Travis County District At-

torney to run for thesamepost.
Water Board ChairmanJo

D. Carter spoke on "Federal
Study Commissions" at the
fourth annual meeting of the In-

terstate Conference or. Water
Problems In Dallas,

Supreme Court appointed
Gibson R. of Austin to
succeed the ailing Judge Mai-lo-ry

B. Blair on theStateBoard
of Law Examiners.

Governor Daniel reappoint-
ed E. M. Decker, Jr., of Jack-
sonville to the TexasStateRail-
road Board, and reappointed'
C. B. Godbey of College Sta-
tion, Dr. A. W. Young of Lub-,bo-ck

and Emmett Harper of
'Martindale to the State Seed
and Plant Board.

m

will be happy to show you
can saveyou money on your

needs

W.D. CHAPMAN, F. .c.
DISTRICT MANAGER

PHONE: 385-42- 62

L1TTLEF1ELD. TEXAS

OUR
LIFE

lite insurance

FDGAR McCANLIES, F.I.C.
DISTRICT MANAGER

421 16th. STREET PHONE: 385-43-04

LITTLEF1ELD, TEXAS

not forgetting

6,000

minor
changing

Randle

THE FAMILY

WoodmenOf theWorld
Omaha,Nebraska

Now--
Ford freesyou forever

from the expenseandbother
of frequentcar servicing.

Twice-a-yea-r maintenanceis here-an-d

only thecarsfrom Ford
haveit!

&

maintenance

lubrications,

wil!llftWiwfai

CARE-FRE- E

FRATERNITY'

HALL MOTOR CO.
LITTLEFIELD,

MM

engine coolant-antifreez- Brakes adjust
themselves.

Why bu a service headachewhen
Ford is ready with the cure? See your
Ford Dealer and seehow
close Ford has come to the

it car!

TAX

byFORD
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EARTH NEWS

ShowerHonors Mrs. Don
Gover In Clayton Home

The home of Mrs. FredClay-to-n
was the scene of a bridal

shower for Mrs. Don Gover.
The serving table was laid

with a cloth of white net over
white satin. Cornucopias with
pink flowers spilling out decor-
ated the table.Miss Peggy Ev-

ans and Mrs, Lonnle King as-

sisted In serving refreshments
of Individual white cakes and
hot spiced punchto the guests.
Miss Donna Ruth Goverpresld-e-d

at the guest book.
Among the guests

for the shower were Mrs.M. A.
Evans, Miss Peggy Evans of
Abernathy, Mrs. Harrison En-n-ls,

and Elaine of Grand Junc-
tion, Colo., Mrs. Morgan Stur-ge-ss,

Mrs. James Sturgess,
Mrs. Jerry Sturgess of Tulla,
and Mrs. Lonnle King of Olton.

Hostessesfor the affalrwere
Mmes. David Johnson, Enos
Harper, John Garrett: Virgil
Lewis, Huston Stephens,M. R.
Phillips, Robert O'Halr, Cur-
tis Smith, . C. Maxey, Her-sh- el

Patterson,Leon Dent,Dale
Harper, J. K. Martin, Leland
Henderson, Ray Stansell, Pat
Montgomery , L. H. Dent, Bill
Beasley, E. C. Clayton, Ronald
Cleavlnger, Cullen Hay, Tru-
man Stlne, Harvey Evans, Per-
ry Martin, F, B. Clayton. The
couple received many useful
gifts.

Leslie Lewis spent theweek-

end in Tahoka visiting with hla
brother the A . C. Lewis fam-

ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert O'Halr,
Anita and Perry Don, Mrs. Wel-d-on

Barton, Karen and Debbie,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Street, Don-

na Beth, Billy Margaret, and
Ruth, Mrs. Bobby Banks, and
Dalpha, Ed Dawson andJoanat-

tended piano ensemble prac-
tice at Texas Tech on Saturday.

Mr. arid Mrs. Hugh Wingo o

Muleshoe were Sunday guesta
In the home of Mr. 3nd Mrs.
Robert O'Halr.

The Methodist men will have
a kick-o- ff breakfastfor all the
men In the community as a
starter for the revival which
begins on Sunday, January 2S.
Cooks responsible for this
breakfastare Bob Belew, Ross
(Skeeter) Brock, and Norman
Sulser.The breakfastwillbegln
at 6:00 a.m. All men areurged
to attend.

Mrs. S. H. Salley spent the
week In Abilene with her sis-

ter, Mrs. John Kelley, who un-

derwent surgery last week.

luxury low
price have never
been more

Eye of the Storm" for the
First Methodist Church on Sun-

day night. The castwasCharles
xtell, JunePropes,Gary Cow-

ley, Dwayne Parish,Harold Po--
well, and Denny Parish. LaDon
Messer directed the play, Al-le- ne

Powell and Dixie Parish
helped with props. Theplay was
well attended andmany stayed
for the chill and pie supper

following. Pro-
ceeds from the supperwill
be sent to the San Antonio for
the work among the Latin

in that area.

Larry Tunnell was at home
this past week for a between
semester visit. He returned
to school Monday for regis-
tration for the spring semes-
ter West Texas Col-

lege.

Sunday guests In the home of
the Gene Templetons were his
brother and family, the Paul
Templetons of Lazbuddy.

Mrs. Harrison Ennis and
daughter, Elaine of GrandJunc-
tion, Colo., visited In the Roy
Gover home over the week-

end. Mrs. Ennis is the sister
of Mrs. Don Gover.

Dick Evans, a student atTex-

as Tech was at home with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Evans for Mid-semes-ter holi-

days.

Linda Beasley, and Doris
Pearson,students at LCC spent
the mid - semesterholiday at
their homes.

Mrs. Morgan Sturgess,Mrs.
JamesSturgess,andMrs. Jer-
ry Sturgessof Tulla wereguestJ
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Gover last week.

Mike Burgess, junior stu--,
dent from TexasTechwashome
during the mid - semesterhol--'
lday.

Mrs. Loucille Kirk of San
Bernardino, Calif., spent a few
days in theNormanSulserhome

' last week.

Rev. Cecil Meadowsattended
the Pastor'sandLayman's con-

ference Wayland College in
Plainview last week. Dr. E. S.
James, editor of the Baptist
Standard was preacher for the
conference.Dr. Forrest Free-zo-e,

former executive se-

cretary of the Baptist General
convention of Texas was Bi-

ble teacher for the Confer-
ence. Each spoke and tanuhr
three times daily.

The Methodist Youth Fellow- - A of the Springlake
presentedtheir play "The itic Schools met on Thursday

NOW...

LIVELINESS
AND LUXURY

IN A FULL

LINE OF
LOW-PRICE-D

CARS

CHEWU
Shuppt in) ('dsn r th(t it

ever at your'Cherrolet dealer's

Nothing fair to middling about the spa-
cious andspunky now lineupof low. priced
cars from Chevrolet! From the looks
of these nifty Nova
(unmistakablynew, you'd never guess
they're so easy to own. Kven some
bigger carswonder how v v got o much
full-siz- e family room into -- uch a park-abl- e

package and such hu-tl- e out of a
G that sips gas so sparn.gl Your
dealerwill point out mow reasonswhy

and a

beau-

tifully blended!

immediately

at State

at

One-Sto-p

night. Mrs. Orvllle Cleavlng-
er presided.The group elect-
ed a nominating committee,
Mrs. Carlls Bills, Mrs. John
Lawrence, and Mr. Bill Mann
to select nominees for the
offices of A. These names
will be submitted at the meet-
ing in February and officer
will be elected.TheHealthpro-
gram was given by members of
the NatlonalHonorSociety.Jer-r-y

Jonesacted as moderator,
llene Angeley, Dale Dent, Pat--tl

Mann, and Bobby Sloanacted
as panelist, and gave a very
Informative panel discussion on
teen problems of dating, smok-
ing, and early marriage.

Approximately 50personsat-

tended the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Evans,
Peggy and Randy of Abernathy
visited in the Roy Gover home
Friday. Peggy is a student at
LCC.

Mrs. Marvin Brown and Jack-lesp-ent

the week-en-d in Big
Springs visiting Mrs. Brown's
sister,Mrs. Eunice Wilson and
Betty.

Sunday guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Watde were
Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Naceof Llt-

tlefleld.

Mrs. AllceMartln returnedto
her home lastweek aftera three
weeks visit with her daughter
Mr. and Mrs. John Hnatek, and
her son, Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Martin, of Houston.

The Associational Sunday
School meeting of the Baptist
Church was held at the Calvary
Baptist Church in Friona. Con-
ferenceswere held for all de-

partments, with Mrs. Oletha
Sanders, Associational Young
Peoples director leading the
conference for young people. A

meal was served by the host
church and Rev. Don Murphy of
Muleshoe delivered the evening
message on Evangelism. Mrs.
Sanders, and Rev. Cecil Mead-
ows of Earth attended.

Mrs. Ada Rudd visited with
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Weems of Clovis over
the weekend.

Mrs. Alice Martin went to
Pantex to visit with her son,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph -- Martin.
She is helping care for Mrs.
Martin, and their 2 year old
son who has been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sulser
and Mrs. BillKirk spentThurs-
day in Lubbock visiting Mr.
George Magness who is a pa-

tient at Methodist Hospital.

Chcvji II Jvom f,i)t) Sedan

4r M

Chcry Xovn ,()D Convntililc

ARMES CHEVROLET

There will be no Auxiliary
meetings at the First Baptist
Church In Earth while their re-

vival Is In progress.

The executive committee of

the Woman's Society of Chris-
tian servicewill be held before
church services on February 1.

The meeting will begin at 9:00
a.m.

AT SPRINGLAKE
Mrs. MyrtleMcNamara spent

Saturday night at Olton with her
daughter, Mrs. Cass Kirkpat-ric-k

and family.

Mrs. Johnnie Busby visited
from Friday to Sundaywith her
sister,Mr. and Mrs. JuelMel-

ton of Anton.

Mr. nd Mrs. Billy Clayton,
Tommy and Brenda left Sunday
morning for Austin where they
will spenda few days.

Rev. and Mrs. Milton Baldwin
and sons, Jimmy and Everett,
left Sunday afternoon to at-

tend the Evangelistic confer-
ence in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Watson
and Donna of Plainview visited
Wednesdaywith herbrotherand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Washingtonand children and al-

so attended the funeral of Mr.
Red Gilmore of Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Par-
ish and boys vlsltedherparents
Mr. and Mrs.RoyDobbs of Lub-

bock Saturday.
Rev. Milton Baldwin showed

films of his travels in Europe
Wednesdayat theFirst Baptist
Church in Muleshoe.

Mrs. Arnold Washington,
Mrs. Lowell Watson, and Mrs.
Renfro shopped in Llttlefleld
Monday.

Visiting with the JessMat-loc- ks

Tuesdaynight were their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Adams, and children of Circle,
Mr. and Mrs. B. James,
Mr. and Mrs. McGowan, Mr.
Bud Matlock, Mr.and Mrs. Bil-
ly Matlock and

Mr. and Mrs. Langford and
children and Mr. andMrs.Grif-
fin and children of Olton visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Byers,
Jr., and boys visited Saturday
and Sunday In Amarillo with her
brothers, Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Perkins and family, and the
Bill Perkinsfamily.

Mrs. Earl Parish honored
her daughter with a slumber
party at her home Fridaynight.
Those attending were .Cay

Melody Brock, Susan
Britton, Lynda Packard,hon-or-ee,

and hostess Mrs. Earl
Parish.

Mrs. Betty Monette of Mule-
shoe visited with her sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Washing-to-n

and family Sundayafternoon.

( licy 11 Xora 100 Station Wagon
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Seethe neiu Chevy II, new Chevrolet and new Corvair at your local authorizedChevroletdealer's

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Those price good

In Llttlefleld

Jon. 25 - 29

IS GUARANTED 101

r

GOOD HOPE

MILK TALL

CAN

WILSON WITH BEANS

CHILI 39t24 OZ, CAN

LUZIANNE

COFFEE 39t
PECANS::59t
ARROW BLACK

PEPPERc 25e
SILVER SAVER

PICKLES.,25C

GREEN
STAMPS

TEXAS WITH $2.50
O R MORE

BIG

COLORADO

PINTOS

WASHINGTON WINESAPS

APPLES

LITTLEFIELD,
PURCHASE

CHIEF

GROWN

LB.

ARMOUR STAR HEAVY BEEF

nA A CTvalueK V J I TRIMlb.

CLARY'S GRADE A

FRYERS
GROUND CHUCK

We R

EXTRA LEAN DAT En FOR

FRESHNESS,
Armour's Star, Heavy Beef", Cut & Wrapped for your

Armour's Star Smoked Flavor,

POUND

SL CED BACON Pound m
Armour's Star, Heavy Beef,
SWISS STEAK "Value Trim" , Pound

Armour's Star, Heavy Beef,
ROAST "Value Trim" Pound tyj

Armour's Star, Heavy Beef,
SIRLOIN STEAK "Value Trim" Donele.. tyJ

BEEF LIVER

Kraft's Barrels
CHEESE fellow Sharp,

Lean, Center Cut, Rib Chops,

PORK CHOPS
Small, Lean Pieces seasoning,

Blue Morrow's,
STEAKS

eservc Th

Right Limit

Quanities.

LB.

RIB

pound

Skinned Sliced, Pound m

Cracker

or Pound

for
SALT PORK

To

s

SPARETIME

MEAT
PIES

32 OZ CHOC. OR VANILLA

i

45i

33

TOOTH PASTE FREE

SPEARS 10 OZ PKG.

Santa Rosa,46

t

4)1

BEEF HINDQUARTERS,Fr..x.r, Pound$9fl

&

THRIFT-- T

Lou

Pound

Pound

18 ox. Pk9. m

BEEF CHICKEN AND TURKEY

METRECAL 77
CRAYOLAS

GLEEM --.394
BROCCOLI

SEABROOK 19
TOMATOES NoTcan 10

Good N Rich Full 19 ox. Box, Devils Fcl

CAKE MIX lhdVc.,,0W'25
Sun Drenched, Whole, Unpeeled, In Sy'f

APPRICOTS No. 2 19

ox. Can

jJ

Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE 25(1

Friskles,

DOG FOOD 2 ;16 01 25
Gladlola, Guaranteed
FLOUR - Pound Ba843

RUSSET ALL PURPOSE oLB BAG

POTATOES 39
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ant Ads-Pho-ne 385-448-1
ordB l time 2 times

14 .80 1.40
-- 19 .90 1.60

1.00 1.80
i 10 2.00

CASH WITH
-- 14 .65 115

19 .75 1.30
-- 24 .85 1.45
30 .95 1.60

lind ads$1.00 extra

ORDER
1.55
1.75
2.00 . 60
2.25 .70

LL uakuor itiAiNNs, jjl.ou iwunin l col x 3 1

5:00 P.M. TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
LEGAL ADVERTISING.
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For Rent
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, next to Drive In Clean-Pho- ne

385-414- 7. TF--C

room tuiiusucu apartment;
nice, downtown.Call 385--.
M. L. Hall. TF--H

home, furnace heating.
Ed
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downtown LITTLE FIELD.
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B. Stone, Phone 385-366- 5.1

TF--S

c L. B. 5tone. pn. oo-o-
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room furnished apartment.
nr in frill s..v. h-- M

Bedroom House, wired for- -

ii .in i I f IV

FOR SALE
. .. . n.i o

f - I o
t .i . t t i..iril--

n rpqi qm mmica k iair us l f if- -
d 43 inches long. Will trade

anything of equal value. 4

n sp rnt inr Ann m m nnrrn
Fieldton and 14 mile west
call AN E. T. El- -

Six room home. 2624 sauare

tchen; vinyl floors in bathand
chen; birth panelling and'
in cnina r,in note in ninintr

"i iu null Ldl uciiHK aim
IV rKinA1 r1l

IU IVAtttJi it

tons of com silape at nit.
miles north and 2 miles east
Spade. Tex.. Cnii swiff o

Lubbock, Texas.

- i w uiiu kllWV4Vwr vvm
ucuon. MaKe an oiler, bee

ilWell Rliqioll .i Dhnne .TfiS

; e & Merritt Gas Range
Sale.Call 385-3Q.1-

A i90w

foot Texas Maid FiestaBoat,
HP O- -. ...-- .ivnn. oca MnKinuiur,
nnni i i i . . .r "uuuur, aies, laciory
trailer, all like new. $1075..
M. Harper, Rt. 1, Sudan,

eXas. 2--

"j. and nives for sale. $15.00
j. ouasanmas,733 E. 13th

" none3B5-458- 1. TF-- B (

SLEEP WHILE YOUR'
WANT ADS WORK

nnn n n. .. .
vi 4 u rayne uuur iui

A. Duval.

3 timeB other tlmcf

1.90 .45
2.20 .45
2.50 .65
2.80 .75

.35

.45

nnnlnf--

word per lasuu thereafte

FQR SALE

you have anything to say to
the fine folks in Llttlefleld and
Lamb County, a few words here
.areJust like johnson grass . . .
spreading to most every home
overnight. Phone 385-44-81 or
385-44-82. TF--P

Extra good, Irrigated hlgerl
bundles; also four weaningage
pigs, 4 miles North and 2 12
Eastof Spade,Texas.See J. R.
Sewell. TF--S

Whirlpool Automatic Washer.
Phone 385-43-10 or 385-37-21.

Elliott. TF-- E

Brand New Platform Rockers --

assortedcolors, $19.95. On-ste- ad

Furniture, Llttlefleld.
TF--0

foot by 45 foot Majestic
Trailer House. Phone 385-36-90

after 6:00 p.m. TF--F

Slightly used Kroelilor, 2 piece
living room suite,brownfrieze."
Phone 385-310- 2. TF-- T.

Steel Kitchen Cabinet - with
double sink, white, andoneunii.
Phone 385,-382- 3.

bedroom, garage,fencedback
yard - Terms. Call Jimmy
Bltner, 938-372- 0, Hart, or 385-43-49

in Llttlefleld. TF--B

Used Furniture for Sale. On-ste- ad

Furniture, Phelps Ave.,
Llttlefleld. TF--0

For Sale in Lower Rio Grande
Valley. 12 acreschoice Irriga-
ted land 1 12 miles from Wes-la-co

on pavement well located.
Modem 3 bedroom brick home
with attached double carport.
DraperiesIncluded. Nice shade
trees and landscape. About 1.

acre assorted bearing citrus,
7,2 acres cotton allotment now

in alfalfa. Ford tractor with
all equipment. Excellent well
water, 12 minerals, $21,000.

May consIderpart-trade.Hen-ry

1. Oils, Rt. 2, Box 297, Wes-lac- o.

Texas,.PhoneWQBjg.

room house and bath In Am-

herst. Sevenclosets,plumbed
for washer, fenced back yard,
garage, store room. Also 4
room house In Llttlefleld. Call
Earnest Black In Amherst, or
Buster Molder in Llttlefleld.

TF--M

Clean 1956, John Deere Trac-
tor, 'Factory Butane, Live
P. T. V. power steering", H.
M. Black, 16 west 3 12 north
of Llttlefleld on Farm Road
1928 or 2 east and 3 12 north
of Bula.

Irrigation pump, California
Western bought new In April. 5
Inch, 160 foot sitting, electric
motor, all switch boxes. Com-

plete, ready to go. Call 233-21- 27,

Spade, Texas. -R

Dinette and chairs in good con-

dition. Electric cook stove.305

E. 18th Street, or call 385-41-30.

TF--K

Inquire at HartUorlght piano.
Camp BaptlstChurchparsonage
or phone AN

Parakeets and Canariesfor
sale. 617 E. 9th Street.

4 rooms and bath on corner lot
paved streets, fruit trees, cel-

lar, caroort, and utility house
n.ill 385-35-45.

READ IT IN THE WANT

WANT ADS

ONE year old, all brick bronze
mpdnllion home. Three bed
rooms, 2 ceramic' tile baths,
centralheat, large kitchen with
den, vinyl cabinet tops, built In

range and oven. Plumbed for
washer and dryer. Yard land-

scapedwith large patio, child's
play house In back. $1700 for
equity. May move right in, Don

Page 385-45-93. TF-- P
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,FOR SALE
Refrigerator air conditioner
1 12 yearsold. Excellent condi-
tion. $200 value for only $75.
Call 385-338- 4, after 5:00 p.m.

TF--L

2 bedroom house down (town.
Call Mrs. Lee Furrh after 6:00
p.m.

TF-- F

Good used automatic washing
machines as low as $25. Hill
Rogers Furniture. TF--R'

Several commercial florescent
lighting fixtures, complete with
bulbs. Phone 385-44-81. TF-- P

Chevrolet Trailer Hitch - See
at Ray Cullum Garage, 31--

Trailer Hitch - See
at Ray Cullum Garage, 310
Delano Ave., TF-- H

1 young Duroc Boar. Can be
registered. J. L. Manuel, 1

west and 1 south Hodge Groc--er-y,

Anton,Tex. Telephone997--
4563.

Bright Side Oats Hay in Barn
5 miles North, 12 East of
Llttlefleld. E. L. Latimer.

A nice lour room house, with
Ceramic tile bath room, wool
carpet. Carport with storage
room. Nice front and backyard
with norm cellar. $500 down,
and $66.62 per month. Glen
'Simmons . TF--S

Food Freezer, used 19 cubic
feet. Terms.'.Hill Rogers Fur-
niture. TF-- R

Nice home In Duggan addition,
4 bedrooms, 2 baths,den,kitch-
en, and breakfastroom. Carpet-
ed throughout. Automate dish-
washer, garbage disposal.
Wired for washeranddryer and
electric range. Nice yard,
stockade fence in back. Several
bearing fruit trees.Will carry
good loan. Call 385-31-98, for
appointment and full details.

TF--G

T.VO BRAND NEW HOUSES,
with threebtJ rooms, two bath
rooms of Ceramic tile. Wool
carpet on living room, and hall.
Utility room and garage at-

tached, . These housesarenice
and they are worth the money.
Glen Simmons TF--S

2 bedrcom brick home and 2

acres of land on 84 highway.
Price $10,000. Loan will clear
$5,000. Possessionrieht awav.

Call Roy Thurman, Phone
385-371- 6. TF-- B

Upright cokebox for sale.Phone
385-448- 1. TF--P

1956 Ford, 2 Door Hard-to- p,

stick shift, overdrive, extra
clean, also 1961 Impala, 2 door.
Hard-to- p, power, air, 4300

miles, like new. Macxey Greer
3607 56th Lubbock, SW

TF--G

5 room hor.se and2 acres ad-

joining city limits of Olton.
Two Cage Layer Buildings 24
"x 30 and 24 x 60. Priced to
sell. A. A, Smith, City Real
Estate City Barber Shop,
Olton, Texas. -S

READ IT IN THE

WANT ADS

..ereo In excellent condition
and a collection of classical,
semi-classic- al, popular and
Jazz.records. Contact Fred at
the Llttlefleld Press. TF--F

For Saleor Trade

1959 Model cotton stripper In-

ternational,readyto go to field.
$150 cash or tradefor anything
of eoual value. See Bob Bll
llngton, orwrlteBox378,Spade..

TF-- B

1947 Ford Truck, 2 ton with
-- 13 foot grain bed. 2 speed ax-

el. Price $250.00 or tradefor
.equal value. SeeBob .Bllllngton
or write Box 378, Spade,Tex.

TF-- B

Opportunity
MANAGERIAL ASSISTANT --

Ambitious man to develop as
managerialassistant forinter-
nationally known company. Ca-
pable of earning $6,000 an-
nually. Group insurance and;
retirement plan, based on
profit sharing.Readyto accent
position by January 22. For
local Interview, write fully to
Girtrlce Montgomery, 1100
Thunderblrd Dr., Plainview,
Texas.

Services
CLASSIFIED ADS BRING

QUICK RESULTS

MATTRESS MAKING Old
mattressesrenovated, also new
mattresses and box springs.
King Size and Long Boy ma-
ttresses.Call Mrs. ClaudeStef-fe- y,

leave name, 385-33-86. A-g- ent

for Direct Mattress Co.,
of Lubbock. TF--D

Singer Income Tax Service. 15

years experience.301 West 4th
St., Office 385-381- 2, Home 385-47-82.

Jack Singer. TF-- S

I do custom deep breaking and
reverse plows. See Charles
Cummings at 700 W. 1st St.,
or phone 385-50-21. TF--C

For deep breaking up to 14 In-

ches, see Bob Bllllngton, Box
378, Spade, Tex., TF-- B

ACCOUNTANT AND INCOME
TAX SERVICE - J. Calvin
Young. Office: Motel
West Delano Avenue., TF--Y

IN,' SINGER
ri 111 I f a k1C

SERVICE
SINGER SEWING CENTER
Ul'.ilt: ElWlSQ MCM'lt CO C'

312 Phelps Littlifleld

Wanted
Wanted to do - Deep Break-
ing. Virgil Bltner, 742 Sunset
Ave., or phone 385-434- 9. TF--B

IRONING Wanted.SeeMrs. Tan
ner Grimes at 415 East 16th
Street.

Middle age white lady to live
with elderly person.Phone

"UP Cotton Center.

HELP WANTED--
A NICE LITTLE BUSINESS --

MAN OR WOMAN - full or part
time. Representinga Nation-
ally advertisedproduct In your
area. BAYER ASPIRIN. We will
appoint a qualified person to
superviseai selectedaccounts
and expand. No experiencenec-
essaryas we train youandyour
Income starts Immediately. In-

vestmentrequired is $1600. If
you have the available capital,
good references, serviceable
automobile, between 21 - 55
years, write for appointment.

Please do not answerthis ad
if you do not have all the above
qualifications.

Write giving name, age, ad-

dress and phonenumberandour
regional supervisor will grant
you a personal interview

RELIABLE PARTY WANTED
To service a route of do it
yourself tube testing units
handling fast moving R. C.A.
and Sylvanla television and
radio tubes. Could net up to
$526.00 per month to start.
We furnish machines andlo-

cations. Cash Investment re-
quired from $1,497.00 to
$2,944.00 for inventory. Re-

quirements:6 to 12sparehours
weekly, 2 references.Adequate
transportation. Do no answer
unless flly qualified, and sin-

cerely interestedInto going
into a fast moving repeatus-ln- ess

that Is rapidly expand-
ing Itself throughout the coun-

try. For personal Interview In

your city include phone num-

ber, addressand write to Mer-
cury Distributors, P. O. Box
662, BellevlUe.lllinols. Tf M

Need an ExperiencedAutomo-

bile Parts Man Apply at
G Si C Ao Supply, Anton,
Texas, or Phone 997-21-01.

TF-- G

Available at once. Rawlelgh
businessIn Bailey Co, or Llttle-
fleld. Good opportunity. Exper-
ience helpful but notnecessary.
See R. E. Wright, 964 West 3rd
St., Llttlefleld or write at once
Rawlelgh's Dept. TXA-282-1- 02

Memphis, Tenn.

READ IT IN THE

CLASSIFIEDS

Ladles of Fieldton - Invest your
time - your earningswill mul-

tiply in relation to your ef-

forts. Write District SalesMan-
agers Box 2017,Plainview, Tex.

'Notice
ARE YOU PLANNING TO:
DRILL an irrigation well?
REPAIR your Irrigation well7
BUILD a new house on your
Farm7
REMODEL or lepalr your pre-
senthouse?
REFINANCE your present In-

debtedness?
PURCHASE a farm?
If so, you need a FEDERAL
LAND BANK LOAN. SeeW. H.
McCown, 504 Phelps Ave., Llt-
tlefleld. Phone 385-411- 4.

TF-- F

LADIES: Could you spare 16
hours a week in Llttlefleld or
vicinity, If you received $40
for It? If so and you have a
car, please call Stanley Home
Products, Nova Melton, 385-40-79.

MOTHERS School has co-

ordination "work. Ten to thir-
ty hours a week. School,
church or 4-- H work helpful.
Excellent earnings, and scho-
larship for son or daughter,

If accepted. Write fully to Gir-trl- ce

Montgomery, 1100 Thun-derbl- rd

Drive, Plainview, Tex-

as.

Elderly lady would like to rent
private room and bath with
kitchen privileges. Call Mrs.
Bill Street at 385-41-68. TF--S

PRIVATE
INSTRUCTIONS

Voncille Denton STUDIO OF
MUSIC. Learn to pl?.y for
your own enjoyment. Private
organ and piano lessons.Call
385-548- 5. TF-- D

East

SHOP AT

FARM LOANS
RANCH LOANS
HOME LOANS

LONG TERMS

LOWEST CURRENT

INTEREST RATES

CONVENTIONAL

AND F.H.A.

SECURITY STATE BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL INSURANCE CORPORATION

E.C. Rodgers
Furniture Co.

FOR YOUR FLOOR
COVERING NEEDS

Carpet
Vinyl
Acrilon
Armstrong
mm

Linoleum

E.C. Rodgers
Furniture Co.

217 PHELPS AVE.

HEREFORD FARMS

12 Section- - 3 wells
$225

2 Sections--2 wells
S235

Section--4 wells.. $210

12 Section dry land,
104 acres wheat... $32,000

G.I. DIRECT
GUARANTY-FH- A

LOANS

VAN CLARK
REAL ESTATE

Ph. 385-42-10 385-31-38

704 Delano

Wtrld Standard
Cimpact Car ExctNncf

Fourth

ONLY RAMBLER

WORLDS BEST

RUSTPROOFING

ONLY RAMBLER GETS DEEP-DI- P RUSTPROQFINQ
right to theroof, plus 13 other stepsto fight rust and road-sal- t

corrosion such Body panels beneath doors
zinc-plate- d Ceramic-Armore- d muffler and tailpipe Alu-

minum window frames Exterior trim of stainless steel .
Even radiator won't rust filled at th factory with

enginecoolant(low cost) I Good reasonswhy Rambler
resale value Is tops and stays tops the years.

RAMBLER
RAY KEELING RAMBLER

j oo

E.

sf

up
as: are

the it's

over

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposalsto the City
nf Mtrlefield. CItv Manager of

Llttlefleld, Texas,will be re-

ceived at the office of the City
Manager In the City Hall, Llt-rlfp- lrf.

Texas until 7:00 p.m.
February 1, 1962 for furnish-

ing all necessary materials,
machinery, equipment, super-an- d

labor for the
cleaning and painting of one 150

M gallon elevated water tank.
nMo vuiil hp nubllclv otDened and
rcar at 7:00 a.m. of the same
day at a meeting of the City
Council.

EXPERIENCED
MECHANIC

WANTED
GM experience preferred.

Commissionand Hospital

plan. Contact Russell

Sharp 385 -- 5171
nights 385 - 3064

FARM MACHINERY

FOR SALE

1954 U3M0LINE

TRACTOR

-- 1955 2 UB MODEL

with all equipment

-- 1948 U MOLINE

TRACTOR

-- 1951 CASE with lis-

ter and planter.

MOLINE spinner 2

way plow (new) $395

-- 4 1958 MOLINE STRIP-

ERS good shape$395

-- MOLINE tandem disc

harrows, Shredders,

drag harrows

3URCH Rotary hoes,

Sub Soilers, Tandem

Discs

GILES EQUIPMENT

CO.

1016 E. 9th St.

Phone 385-522-5

PHONE 385-46-30

Enteredas Class
Texas,Under

Tonlev
n...iJ rtuaviu reill

Goin' Huntin'
GET ACCIDENT INSUR-

ANCE TO COVER WHILE
YOURE AWAY FROM
HOME

For one day or longer, up
to 6 months. Continuous
protectionanywhere on
land, or seaor in tne air.
Rates are low$1.00 & up

Mangum--
Hilbun

Agency
XIT DR. PH.

Llttlefleld, Texas

IRRIGATED FARM

PER ACRE
Z10 acres,2 - 6" wells
on natural gas
100 acresof wheat,
110 acres of milo, 9

acres of cotton, 100

acres of native grass
(good), Good Terms g

5 -- - Possession

WELL LOCATED IN

OKLAHOMA LANE CO
MMUNITY

320 acres,2 good 8"
wells on natural gas,
20 acres of cotton,
53 acres of wheat and
barley - balance in

milo, Leys extra good,
Well priced, 29 down.

ON PAVEMENT IN

BEST OF WATER

325 acres at $250.00
2 - 8" wells on natural
gas, well improved with
a new home and nice
tenant house, 28 acres
of cotton, 59 acresof
wheat, Balance in Milo,
Possession.

Phone 238-20-81

L1TTLEF1ELD.TEXAS

Matter at the Postoffice
the Acts of March 3, 1879

. . Dnmiolior.
n .

Uultor

J.R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

NO. WE ARE NOT
GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS!

CITY ELECTRIC CO. OF
LITTLEFIELD CONTINUES

AUCTION SALE
1 P.M. SATURDAY

-- JAN. 27
More items for the home and

miscellaneous merchandise
have been addedto the auct-i- on

by Littlefield merchants.

C0MC..,3UY AT YOUR OWN ORICE'

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

TEXAS IPPFSSsUssnrMlTinn

Second
Littlefield,

Wendell

385-51-31

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or
reputationof any person,firm, or corporation which may
appearin the columns of the Lamb County Leaderwill be
promptly correctedupon being brought to the attention of
the publisher.

Lamb County Leader and County Wide News
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SPADE NEWS
The Spade Garden Club met

at 2 p.m. Thursday In the home
of Mrs. J. A. Talbert. Mrs.
Snyder, Olton, was presentand
presentedthe program (or the
day on the covering of shoes.
The meeting was openedwith
prayer led by Mrs. Roy Black.

Mrs. Talbert servedre-

freshmentsto the following pre-
sent: Mrs. D. H. Allen, Mrs.
J. E. Blakeney,Mrs. Roy Black,
Mrs. O. D. Brown, Mrs. Roy
McQuatters, Sr., Mrs. RoyMc-Quatte- rs,

Jr., Mrs. R. N.Nich-
olas, Mrs. J. H. Ramage,Mrs.
R. L. Stubblefleld, andMrs. T.
S. Tyler. Several guests were
also present. They were Mrs.
Bud Vann, Mrs. Olan Crump,

Mrs. John Forbes, Kathryn
Hughes, Mrs. Snyder, and also
two of Mrs. Talbert'sdaughters
and her daughter-ln-la- w.

Those celebratingbirthdays
this weekareCindy Heard, G. R.
Nabors, Scott Carter, Mrs.
A. W. Howerton, J. R. Mat-
thews, J. S. Bridges, Mrs. Gar-
land Patterson,Dave Howard,
and Vanetta Houser. Thosecel-

ebratinganniversariesare Mr.
andMrs. Bill Howard, and Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Green.

The local high school boys
basketball team won their first
basketball game agalns Cot-

ton Center last Tuesday night
when they played their second
conference game atCottonCen-te- r.

The score of the gamewas
35-- 34 in favor of the local team.
CharlesRamige washigh scor-
er for Spadewith 14 points.The
local girls team went down In

defeat to the Cotton Center
team with a score of "0 - 26.
Ada Anderson andBrendaFree-
man broke even ashigh scorers
for the local team with each
scoring ten points.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cald-

well and Kim visited lastTues-

day night and were supper
guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Don McCarty. and son,
Grant of Littlefield.

The Women's MISSIONARY So

ciety of the local BaptistChurch
met at 2:30 p.m. Monday at the
church for circle program.
Mrs. J. R. Inklebarger led in a

short business mseting before
the program. Mrs. H. Harvey
read the calendar of prayer
and led in prayer for the mis-

sionaries listed on the calen-
dar. The group thensang"Jesus
Saves." The program entitled
"What Do Catholics Believe1"
was then presentedby a panel if

four womenMrs. Arthur Tun-
er - first speaker,Mrs. J. R.
Inklebarger - second speaker,
Mrs. Jess Emmons - third
speaker,and Mrs. Donald Cald-
well - fourth speaker.Mrs.Ted
Hutchins led in the dismissal
prayer. Those presentwere
Mrs. J. R. Hodges,Kim Cald-
well, Mrs. ErnestSavage,Mrs.
H. Harvey, Mrs. Doc Vann, Mrs.
Ji n Matthews, MRS. Hutchins
Mrs. Turner,Mrs. Inklebarger,
Mrs. Emmons, andMrs. Cald-
well.

Rev. BiUHindman, local Bap-
tist pastor, accompanied by
Carrol Herring, pastorof West
Camp church left Monday morn-
ing for Dallas wheetheystayed
until Wednesday attending the
pastors and laymen's evange-
listic conference. Mrs. Hind-m-an

and Mark visited Monday
through WednesdayIn the home
of his parents, the Hlndsmans
of Slide.

Mrs. Raymond Wiley and
children, Jeff andJana Beth of
near Hereford have been vis-

iting this week in the hme of
her parents, MR. AND Mrs. J
R. Inklebarger.Raymond,David
Hutchins, and Bob Watson have
been fishing this week at Fal-
con Lake. Mrs. Bob Watsonand
daughters of Cotton Centervis-
ited in the Inklebarger home
Sunday.

Mrs. Marvin West of Lev-ella- nd

visited during the week-
end in the home of her daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Tyson Nabors and Channle.

The local Junior High boys
and girls basketball teams are
playing this week in a tourna-
ment at Anton. Both of the teams
played the Anton teams Monday
night. The local girls defeated
the Anton team 16 - 14 and will
play the Abernathy girls team
Thursday night.The local boys
team lost to Anton but will also
play the Abernathy teamThurs-
day night at Anton in the tourna-
ment.

Visiting last weekend in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Nabors were their daughterand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Lackey of Hearst, Freddie
Peach of Hearst, and Larry
Lackey now from Bis Spring
College. Also visiting there
Sunday were the Tyson Nabors
and Channle and Mr. and Mrs,
Jimmy Long and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Walser of

Plalnvlew visited Saturday In
the home of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Jones.Sr. and
David.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Durham
went to Lamesa Monday where
they attended funeral services
thee In the funeral homj for
Mrs. Durham's couson,Mr. Ell
Wade who passedaway in La-m- esa

Sunday.

Rev. andMrs. Olan Butler of
Stinnett visited Sunday night In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pas-ch- all

Caldwell. Rev. Butler was
preaching at a revival In the
Methodist Church at Anton this
week andMrs. Butlercontinued
to visit In the Caldwell home
during the week.

Air - Force Hen

New Policies
United States Air Force re-

cruiting service hasannounced
a new enlistment policy accord-
ing to MSgt Harl and SSgt Grif-

fith, local Air Force recruit-
ers.

Due to the needfor increases
In Air Force manpower re-

quirements, the USAF has lift-

ed Its high school educationre-

quirement for boys enlisting in
the Air Force.

According to Sgt Harl anc'Sgt
Griffith, this opensa gnat

for young boys below
high school level to take ad-

vantage of the many opportuni-
ties that have previously bten
available to high school gradu-
atesonly.

The Air Force policy of stu-
dents enrolled in high school
not being accepted for enlist-
ment until graduation is still in
effect, and Sgt. Harl and Sgt.

AT ANTON

Guests for Sunday night sup-

per In the home of Mrs. er-n-on

Taylor were her children,
Mr. and Mrs. ChesterH 'we,
Mrs. Dervln Eustace, Damy
and Debbie, and Don and Carl
Taylor, all of Lubbock.

Mrs. Willie Welch and her
daughter Mrs.Wailfror Lit'le-ficl- d

visited Mrs. W M lnglls
Sunday afternoon.
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PAT'S

RECORD

CENTER

305 W. 4TH

PHONE 385-466-4

NAZARENE CHURCH PROPERTY FOR SALE

3 Housesand a church building. On half city
block.
Ideal commercial location. Will sell
or with buildings removed from site.
Contact Rev. James Poe 108 W. 9th or Call

385-387-8.

SpecialPricesOn InsulatedCoverakfe c Allra!MEN'S 16.95 19.95

o
--d

ON

7 rn i a
I W I H

Both, mother ond douohte,; w. ,ove

breaited button effect, tob trimmed,
waitt hugoing dcii ana mo

WOMEN'S 19.95
BOYS SIZES $14.95

FOR
SPORT

o OUTDOOR
WORK

SIZES SMALL MEDIUM LARGE EXTRA LARGE REGULARS LONGS

AVAILABLE IN ANTELOPE-RED-GREE-N

FINAL MARK DOWN

GIRL'S COATS

"'"'"J'

REGULAR
$16.95
ON SALE

$12

REGULAR
$12. 95

ON SALE

$9

REGULAR
10,95

ON SALE

$7

ALL COATS
ON SALE
AT THESE

SPECIAL
PRICES

THERMAL
GREAT COLD WEATHER
PROTECTION. GENUINE
NAVY THERMAL FABRIC
ALL SIZES IN STOCK

SOLID OR PLAID
SINGLE SIZE
72" BY 90"

ALL POPULAR COLOR. S

REG.

5.95

VALUE

LIGHT

WEIGHT

RACK OF LADIES COTTON DARK

DRESSES
60 TO FROM

5,90 TO 8.95

VALUES
1

LOW
PRICE

LADIES

CAR COATS
REDUCED AGAIN
REGULAR 10$19.95

REGULAR
16.95

UNDERWEAR

$249

EACH

BLANKETS

299

w A I M Kill I irn..-- w m

IZ!'...
.

1

CHOOSE

$9

$99

$8 ONE
LOW

- ..s8 J

Seamless

Nylons
PAIR

$1
SLIGHT

IRREGULAR

400 Needle
Denier

Newest Shades

LADIES

HATS
ENTIRE STOCK
VALUES TO

PRICE,
HURRY i

TO 3UY

OUR WOOL

LOTS OF AND

TIGHTS

COLORS

NEW LOW
PRICES ON

LADIES LONG

COATS

HERE'S SPECIAL
OPPORTUNITY

FINEST QUALITY

STYLE

QUALITY AT LITTLE

PRICE VALUES TO $49.95

25 3d
bheer, Kcintorccd loc W ncci

3

15

A

A

4
EXTRA SPECIAL!

WOOLENS
60 INCH

$2.98
PER $1
YARD

$1.99
VALUES

YARD fi
GIRL'S 100 NYLON SEAMLESS STRETCH

SIZE 1 TO 3: 4 TO A 00
8 TO 10; 12 TO 14
9 SANITIZED

PER

REG,. 1.99

$1

NEW SPRING PERCALE
FULL BOLTS

99

49

NEW SPRING O C1
COLORS YARDS l


